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Fro:n Jcffe~s root behold a branch ariT~ t,
' .·• lfa,· xi. f <
· "Wii'<>i'e flitted flow'rswith fragrance ·Jins the : flde~ ''j ,, '·· ··.,__ ,_
,·
: Tti' i:the~~~I ·Spirit o'er its !~aves piall ~ote, . · J.. · :.·. ·: ·'
. Aad '?n the topcjef~~nd~)he'n:tyllic·Dove." _ · .. :· · :- · .

· «

.

.

.

Pan's. M:ESSIAJ'f,

•' Merry and trtfth a~e m~t iageihtr, dgkuoufnefi tmJ pea~e /Javt:
•• ki.f!ed eaclt_ oth~r/' Pf.Jx~xv. ~o:. . .
.·
. :
... '[hefi are · w;!tt;n · t'b!u ye ·rblgh'/'IJtli!_iue, a~J tbat'hilietvingyl
:n~;''; Jolin "Xx, v: ·~ · · ·
" migbt:btivdife ·t~u-~gb

:is

~~~~$~~HIR fuffcrings ·•oFJE.sus,whCl, · thou~h

j§;c-~~~§~ 'to.u~/is''.·a..chq.~ borni :\!. (on.given,''
it»-/.. y ~§i is alfothe·mighty Go»; we have con- .
- ~~Jf~~§':f fider::d as affofding o the bur.:!ened fiq- ,
«?>~:.?i~it n er a brge ·fource of comfort,_of hope,

~

t.

. ~~~~~~ and joy: Jefus hath borne his griefs~
a_n d carried his forrows· t vVelcome.fuch a Jefus to fucha .
foul: not ail that ten thouf:md worlds ·can boau, could
fo comfor~ hi~ mind~ or calm ·hi.s difqueted ~~!lfcience.

Vot, II.
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As the_ fcriptures fo fully defctibe the humili;~tion and
death of this our Redeemer ; fo is our foundation in
him thereby more clearly difplayed ; and a more Errri. and
unfuaken reliance upon his perfon and work, becomes to
us a more indifpenfable duty, and a more .eafy and pleafing exercife. The very 9efign and end for w~ich _he
humbled,himfdf to fuch an ignominious deatl:~ it alfo
therein afcertained, and the invaluable and everlalling
benefits which he by this means ·fecured for all that
ckave, ftedfaftly to· him by faith, are alfo there difplayed
~nd Jet forth for olir view and encouragement.
'
Jefus our Lord, notwithftanding the confirme4_ oppolition be Il.l«:! with_both from finnt:rs, and from fatan their
enemy, obtained a firm conqueft, and even died with a
triumphant lhout of vi-Ctory, " It is finiilied :" finithed
is the debt of fufferirig, and the debt of p~ifeB obedience
due to the law of God; fin is triumphed over, fatah.anq
a}l the pQwers of hell are vanquifhed, and God· is well
pieafed ! .£?. full falvation is now the gift of God, thro'
Jefus Chrift O\lr Lord, Rom. vi. 23.-Jefus is a Sa\•ronr
to all that abidingly trufi in him, not oniy from the guilt
of fin, whkh (both _native and contra8:ed) is fully done
away thro' fail_h in his hlood, but alfo from it~ domi.nion
ani! enfiaving power.
:Bu.t·, firf!:, fuffer a: moment's contemplation, and confider how low the Son of God abafed himfelf, and to
wha:t poignant anguifh he became obnoxious, for n.O
dther end, or "with no other view,hut to make atonement"
for fin, to''ddhoy iniquity, and to purchafe redemption;
even the forgivenel:s of fins, and the gift of eternal life to
all who £hould ever. tru!l in him as their Advocate wit!h·
the Father-, and th·eir Saviour from the wrath to come ;;
to all, who in ·any age "or nation fhould come the Ji"ather by him, fu.ch he will in na wife caft out! Confider;
I fay, this end of o'ur Lord's humiliation arid fufferings in:
' conjunction with his Ddty;· that this was his view in
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1ea,ving hi:s Father's glory, and coming to our world, and
~hen fay, if he{e is not a fuffident war,rant for yo.ur dependence upon h,is .infinite merit and unbounded love~ 'i'
full anEI. fure foundation for · your faith to reQ: '\lpon him.
as y~ur only and all, fufli.cient furety and fubiHtu:te, and
your ft1U defence againfr the wrath to come : can you, or
call· th~ mo!l burden'd conft=:ience, defire a mo.r e fure
fOU!Jdf:l~ioJJ) to rcfl on for free p~rilon ~nd acceptance with
God,· even a holy God ? Jefus hath abund<lutly pro,_
vided, . both in his obedient life, and· in his mer!toripus
fufferiogs and death, a full exemption froJll aU coodem,.
nation which can poffibly fall upon the humble9 ~nd b~
Jieving fi£lner :· in the exercifc of this applicatipn to Jefus
as our Saviour, we are ih the way of peace, forafmuch.
jlS he i~ o.ur .pea~e; and eveiy fiep we take tOVO?ards a full
participation of him, is a fi~p in the participation of that
peace 'vith God; which the believer enjoys by faith.Not
his duties, or. his reformation, would we direct
the fin:nel' in the (earch of peace; but to this Jcfus, wh~
was brui(ed f~r our iniquities, and in whom alone Go4
is well pleafed. Being jufiified by faith in this our ob.eyhtg, (utfering, dying, rifing, reigning Lord; 110t by out=
w~rks, we have· peace with God, ·Rom.
I •.
If yqur fins cry atoud ii) ~he ears of divine j.ufii;:e, an~
for their malignancy and repe~ted provq)::ation, are of ~hq
mo~ enormous fize; yet their weight, great
it is, is
p.Qt fuffi,.cient to drown you in perd ition, .who rely JJPO!l
the blood of ~n incarnate God to wafh them away•. Yotq~
oifences, t}loug h they ~re multiplied a~ the fand upon
the fea.;~Ee,. have not fo much difl1onoured God's J~w.
~s the p~dience and death of the Redeemer ha.s magni~
ficd .;md made it honourable, l fa. xlii. 21. As the Lawgiv~ himfelf has fulf!!red, doub~ not but tl)c yalue of his
futferiugs ·i~ of equal wcigbt'W~th the fanetion of his hoty
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If your.undcdl:anding is enlightened, Eph. i. 18. and
your confcien.ce faithful in its ·accufations, you can never be in· the poffefiion of true peace, unlefs you difcerri
a way vtherein fatisfa&ion is made to the law of God,
and to his juil:ice as offended by the breach of that law:
This-fatisfaCI:ion the believer fees is ·paid by Jefus his
furety; fo that" the law.of God as the moftholy,
the juftice of God as the moft High," have both their

and

duehonour.
·
Neither can an enlightened £inner obtain true peace in
his confcience, by that .method which is fo often fought
unto by thofe that err from the truth, wherein they truft
to their obedience and future amendq1e.n,t,_ · as a kind
of atoning for their pall fms; No, l~t not the burdened
finner look hither for peace; but fredfaflly Ex his eye of
faith upon that matchlefs ranfom paid by Jefus rin the
· crofs : there he may fee the glory <Jf .the holy God is fully
confillent with the peace and· pardon of the humbled
guilty criminal.-ln th,at invaluable facrifice the mercy of
God appea.rs more ~mi;J,ble than if juftice, had ,it been
poffible, ha:l even bc:en difpenfed with; and his juftice
appears, in fo taking vengeance for fin, more awful, thal'l
if mercy had been wholly with-holden. from all the fons
of men: The refpeel: that J r.Cus put upoh the law, in
rendering to. it a complete obedience, does alfo, on account of.the Godhead of our Subfi~tute; put an honour
upon ~II who cleave to him, in that he bare thfir cutfe;
and paid their debt.
The gr eatnefs ~f that falvation which the believer has
in cleaying to Jcfus, is no~ more ·defireable than :the freenefs with which it is offered to us by tlie ; Qod of illtlilite
clemency and love. A comfortable v-iew 'j~ ' is .for: us in
om guilty and helplefs Hate, that the m~mler in wh.ich
w.~ may become partakers of C hrifr, · is an· abfolu;efy ·free·
method; a m~tho·d perfcetly adapted to'us as guilty;··as
wretc~Jed, miferable, l)oof1 :md b\Ind, ap~ p(lj{.ed; -No
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flock of moral virtues, 0r any holy tempers exercifed, or
works of righteoufncfs performed, are necdfary, or required pre-vious
our accept~nce of Jefus · as a Saviour
offered us in the gofpd. Sinners; burdened, heavy·
laden :finners; yea, fucb who are opprdfed by fin, yet
do not fo properly groan under its weight (thro' a prevailing infenfibility upon the mind and confcience) yet
thefe alfo, as finners~ are invited anil called upon to come
to Jefus as a Saviour : he came not to call the righteous,
fuch ~ are under a perfuafion that they have a flock of
their Qwn to depend on far falvation, but
mere
miferable finners, to· call theQl from darknefs to light,
and· from the power of fa tan, who now lords it over them,
to God, as merciful and gracious, who willeth not the
death of a :finner, but rather that he ihould ·turn and
live. ·
Thus free is that falvation which is wrought ot.it by
Jefus,; 'and offered to all, as many as the Lord our God
fuall call, A&s ii. 3~ a free gift without money :Wd without !'riCe:
cried the prophet of old~ " Ho! every one
that thlrfieth, come ye to the waters; and he that hath
no money, come ye, 'buy and eat, yea, come, buy wine
and milk without money and without price" Ha. lv. J,
So faith St. John~
x~ii. i7~ ~~ The Spirit and the
pride'fiy -~ome, and·. let him that heareth fay come, and
let hith that is athirfi: come, a~d whofoever will, let ·him
take the 'w ater of life freely." Thus fairh o•1r Lord;
John vi. ~· All that'the Father giveth me, }ball come to
me;" and, for· the encouragement of all,
gracioufly
adds, '·' And he· that cometh to me I will in
wife
caft out." " No m~n tan ·come to me, except the Father which hath fent me draw him." So that it is al1 free
grace· and free gift·: tae lo've'of God the Father, the pur.:.
chafe and ·gift ·of God the Son, and the efficaciolls draw..
ing, convincing, coL verting; and feal.i:ng power of G~d thi:
Holy: Ghofr; all. com]Jine 1lnd happily tend to begin~
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~qntin~e,.

'!;tld complete the fOllvarion -of all the-cbildr~n

of God.
Al~hough no w:or~s qf rightc.o... frwfs (<\S the ell;~rci(e of
.piety towards God ~md <)writy to man ate u(uaUy called}'
~re previl)ufiy necelfary to qualify a foul~ or render a pei:.;.
f~n · ~- fjt o]?je¢1: , qf qivia<~ mercy as. reve!lled in Jefus
C~rifr; yet ev!!ry foul which pctrtakes of the benefits. of
redemption, mull: have their he~rt <!ifpofed to give glory
~o God~ a~ be~p~e.s· ~hofe who arc freely infiated into
fuch e~cee~ing rich wivileges. The.dfect of pardoning
love upon thofe who receive it, will fo infl~ence the
whole man, that he "}'ill no- .longer confid~r himfelf a•
his own, but as bol!ght w~ih . a price, .and impelle_d lryl!Y,ery law to glorify th~ Lo!d J~hov:jh ?S the Go.d of h:iJ
falvation: thenceforth to live~. not 1.111to hi{n(clf, ·but
unto him that died and rofe again for him. If theft; return~ a:re not fo~nd fpringing and abiding in thy heart,
whoever thou art that profe{fefl: a good hope ~hro• gl4ct~
]qtow that at prcfent thou art but a~- ungrateful pr0fe!for~
~nd th~t tho\! bringefr not forth th;lt fruit whi~b. ~el()llgs
to, and is lhe delight of thofe who live. u~lder fu~i! in~
:lluential grace.as is 11lanifefted. iA the perfo~ a~d w.qrk Gf
Jefus Chriil:.
.
· Strength and grace, received tl)ro~gh a C!)n!l~~t appHl·cation of this ~lood
t.h~ ·~ovel)ant1 will in<;line· ~{l~~
enable thee to go f9.p.yard from Jlrength ~q :ftr~ng~h; · ~nlf
to perfevere In all the fruits of an holy.life a~d ~onver(~;
tion, to the glory and hoftoflr of thy red~eming God, and
~he fitting t)ly hivnortai fo~l £0~ a part~ing of that.f-u~
lime bleffednefs whicli God hath p~epared for them th~t
l.o\!e ·h:i.m; ' Growing in grace, ;lod in the knowledge of
-<lur Lord and Sav~otirjefus f£h.rifl:, 2 Pet. iii.. 18. is th.e
happieft improv~ment which thy foul is capable of; . i~
now fupplies thee .with a large .field of joy and happi,.;
nef:s, inafmuch as every 'ad.vance th(fu makd~ toward~ .
·
·
·
·· p~r{e~

of
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perfett holinets, i Pet. i. 5, &c. is f~ch an advance to~.
ward ~h.e perfet.l:ion of t~y blifs.
TJii~ advan<;e in grace, or othcr,wife, abounding in the
fntlts ' of the Spirit, doth alfo con'ftitute in thee more
~o~fi~~ed and 'eni~rged capacity to enjoy that fuinefs ot'
glorj which is pi.ep~ied. for thee, ·?.nd. which flows at
. God~s ·~ight hand for e~er~or~. May thefe noble ·ab.;.
jea~ . Co fill us ~ith an ~oly ambitioii, tbat while we ceceive th~ free inercies.of our Lord Go_d u_nto eternal life•.
j tia~ .'~ r. '\ve m~y be found at the head of thofe who are
appointed to walk with Jefus "high .in falvation a~d ·the.
cliiries
blifs." . furien. .
.
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HE i"age of the Jews agairifl: the chri1Hans ·
was re.firained by feveral imperial edicts ; but
llader Julian ~hey refumed courage, who gave them leave:
to .cehnild Jerufalem and the temple ; in which attempt
they were divindy repreifed, globes of fire burfring forth
near the foundations, as Ammianus teUs us. Among ff:
the Jewilh doCl:ors who flourifhed in this age, Hillel the.
fecond excelled ·the others. H e was the author pf the .
J~wifu calendar~ · in whom the Hilldian fchool ·ended~
and himfelf is thought to hay~ been converted to chrifria.. ·
nity about the clofe..of hi.s life.·
35· Amongfr the Gentiles. were not . wanting · thofe ·
wh{:) oppofed .the chrifl.ian religion by their writings; ·L i• '
llanius the fophift, an admirer of Juli~.n ; Julian hinj.;
·

•
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felf, Himerius, Eunapius, Maximus, Ammianus ,Mai'•
cellin."us, ·~ Auteli~s Symm;ch"us.
.
36. The perfecw;ion ~f Julian the apofl:atewas notJo
violent :md lafring as itwas danger,ous. As far ~s itap ..
pears, h(: did Iiot.I'hcd chriftian blood; but made ufe of'
. many machinations and artifices, l!atteries, 'rewards, tJue:ats;

fine~~ bani.!hrrients,

to a revolt.

by

which' he i~duced. the c~ri.fl:iani

He prohi.bit~d poetry, rhetoric, and .philo-iophy to be taught in their fchocils. He fnppreffed
facred books, .opened the· Gentile temples, and ~ixed
Gentilifm with the rites of the chriil:i~n church, info·defigned a coali.:.·
much that you would have thought
tion of the two religions. But the next ·year after he
began, hi the
of Cbrifl: 363, fighting againft the
Perfians, he was wounded by a fpear of the enemy, and.
!lain .. Whether, after he was wounded, he belched forth
thofe hlafphemous words againfi Chrift, Jilcijii; Galiltee,
" Galilrean, thou hatl conquereq,'' is alike uncertain with
many other little flories. Mor~over, it appears, that
Athanaricus, king of the Goths~ fued much chriil:ian
blood, in the year 376.
37• The chriHian churcl\ was much har~ffed in Perfia,
in the year 320 (which. hacl
in a very 1lourifhing
condition; under the reign of Confiantine the Great) by
. a cruel perfecution railed by Sapores; the authors of'
which are rq)orted to be their Magi) and alfo the Jews:·
by which the king, being in<;enfed, he commanded the
churches. to- be demolHhed, and ·their minifiers flain.
Amongfl: the martyrs; Ufia-udes the king's eunuch, and
Simeon the archbilliop of Seleucia, and Ctefiphon, and
Afepfimas bilhop of .the Adiabeni; are· chiefly celebrated.
This perfecution was protracted ro the year 370.
38. The more .cruel and outrageous againft their own -

tl1e

he

year

been

bowels were thofe who outwardly profeffed 'chriftianity,
but were favourcr$ of the Arian party ; 'particularly Conftl\lltiijs,.before Julian, -in the year of Chrift 353, under
··
,whofe
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wlwf:e· ~~yrant~y pppe .Limriti.s him{df .fell. And c.after.
hiPJ, V,lJlens ex~rcifed ftill m9re fev~rity, in the year

3/1§, ·by th,e inftigation ·j}[ pn Arian wife, ~d Eadoxius
ot1CQ~antiiwpfe. Tl1is p{!ff~cutiori continued above
th~ [pace of ten years, t() the t~agical death of the tyrant~
and tqok off IJiany- ~llufl:rious pe.rfons, am()ngft wbom are
U\1Jl1bered 1\l!eletius of Antioch, E·pfebius .of .Samo(ata,
Pebgius of Laodicea, Gregorius Ny!Tenus, . B~f.es of ·
Eddfa.. <i.ut perhaps even the orthodQX did not always
P.tt. d!ie. ffi9Mration.
·
CHAP.

VI.

!The ·latter Article of the Third Period of the Church
of Chrift, frem Arcadius toPnocas, or Boniface the
Thitd,

,t. ·FOR aJmoft ~WGI a~es, .fro~ the year ~f Ch:Ht 4-ci(
.

to

6o 3, thts . ;t<Ude .Is epmp1eted, m whtch. th~ ·

parb.aro;us ll~tioQs· fr~m ~~e .north, by ~~if~r-a_bly rending
to pieces the Roman empire, which hiti_Jerto had Qeen lo
cxtenftve an,d formidable, were alfo very grievous to the
· church itfelf.
.
The D o c
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2. Thefe iron ages alfo introduced an iron face and
appearance to good literature and coctrine. .Fromtherice
the value of the doClors and ecdefta:flical writers after the

deaths ofAtiguftine, jerom, and Chryfoil:om, who were
frill alive at the beginninj!;. of the fifth age, was greatly
climinifued. Among >the Latin writers of the £frh age,
we mufr mention Severus Sulpitius, a writer of facred
hifi:ory: Sedulius Preibyter; and Sidonius Apollinaris bilhop of Avernum, both poets: Paulus Orofius, author
of the hifrory againft the Pagans; Eucherius bifh<;)p of
Lyons; John ·Caffianus and· S<Jlvianus, both prefbyters
VoL. II.
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of Marfeilles {Vincentius :terinenfis; who was fu!'pelled·
of Sernipelagianifm; Victor Uticenfis, who wrote'ofthe
perfecution of the Vandals; Gennadius bi!hopof Mar•
feilles:; ,Gelafius.the fidl~ and Leo the fidl, Roman l,>i-·
fl1aps; Profper Aq_uitanicus hi!hop of Rhegium; Reni..:
gius bifuop of Rheims in France; Petrus Cliryfo1ogus
bithop of Rave·nna, Arnobius the younger ; Mar-cus Mer..catot; .Maximus bifuop of Turin; Alcimus Avitus archbi_fhop of Vienna; Claudlanus Mamertus bi.chop-of the
fame church; r..ll. of which have lefdome writings that
are flill extant.
3• The .firfl amongft the Greeks, at leaft for the number of ~his books; in this age, is Cyrillus 1\::lexandrinu~;.
a bifuop, who w~s the !~ourge of the Neflodans: nor
lefs for learning, a highly dleemed interpreter of.the fcttpture in this age, Theodoret biihop ofCyrene inSyriaCornmagena; to- which are t.o be added, Hi.dor~s, Pt:lufiota,
~a d i fcip1e of Chry foftom, a prdbyter~and principal of the
rn<mks·~n mount Pelufiurn ; Syndius of Pentapolis, who~
from a Platonic philofopher, turned chrifl:ian, ·and was
bHhqrof Pt.olomais: but he maintained divers errors concernu1g the pre-exifience of fouls, and denied the refurtctl:ion of the body; Philippus Sidetes, the author of the
Alexandrian fchool, be-ing- removed to. Siden; Jofephus,
whom rome learne~ men think to have been born a Jew~
Socrates, the ple<\der, and H<:rmias Sozomenus, writers of
ecdcfiaftical .hiftory; Gelafius of Cyzicum, hilh<?P of
..Ca:Carca; BiAfilius biihop of Seleufia; Nonnius, Ninu11 ;
:JEneas Gazentls, wh~ from a Platonic phil~fopher, be;came a ch,rifri~n; -ln tht; eilfr alf9 Maruthas, a ~ragrin
fj;m _b!Qlop~ became famous ; Jb.as hilhop ~( t4e Jj:de(}eni, who was (ufpeCled of Nefi~:JrianifqJ.~ but ~cquiue.d
. by divers fynods; lfaacus a prelhy.ter of Anti~ch; GQ(.
mus a Syrian ·pre!byte~ ;ai_J.~ Simeon Styiitus tOw~rd,s the
~nd of the fame age, Di~my~u.s, f~lfiy_ a~urn~~g-t;!le 'ilame
.~frhe.Areopagite~. fee~s ~o.be referred.
.
continued. J
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.E NEVOLUS, in d~e prime of life, · at a. perio~
when his fr~ends' feemed to promife themfelves much '
in his ~onverfati6n ; : being well acq~ainted ·
with his gracious difpofition, arid holy breathings after
God; was quick]}' removed _from tbem. being tl c}loice
plant; the Lord foon tranfplanted bi_ll) into a beher foil,
where he will flouriili ·to the endlefs ages of .eternity.
He welcomed the' grim mcffenger that brought him th~
fummoos to go over'Jordan, ana with a fmile up()ll his
<:ountenance (having a foretafte. of heaven) he illfQrm~4
his fur~o~nding friends, tha~. he found his diffoluti?n, or_
rather his redemption, drawing nigh: and bejpg cleli~ous of'J~aving_ forrtething wi.th them~ that mig~t admj,..
nifter c;omfqrF a~d epcollrag~lnent to them after his de,.
parture, h~;: therefore' evidenced to them his full affurance
of his app!qat~ing ~_apj:Jinefs in thefe words : " I nee4
not inform you ~at n:iy warfare has been fuort, · comT
pared with that of many, 't6'o ugh if it h;id been confiftent wjth ·the divine will, I cou14 have wi!hed it
fuorter. I can truly fay with Jacob,, '. :Few fl.Od evil
have been the days of the years of my pilgrimage;' b.ut
t~ough ~ am tqe lea{l in my father's houfc, ' yet
hath made with
everlafting covenant, ordered
jn all things and fl.lre ;' therefore I can look up with-conndence t,o the high hills of God's everlafting Jove and ·
.favour, ":'anifefted i~ a_nd through a precious Chrift.--..
.Hitherto I ha.ve waited upon the Lord with much ~ifhac..
tion; but I fhall very foon ferve him perfeclly, and fe~
lrim. without a '-:-eil between ; for while
am pr.efent ilil
·.the b.ody, I am abfeat. from .the Lord. He bath been t9
..tl)~ J~hovah Nifii, " the Lord. my banner," the' fame
.Qnder~.bich lfrael of .old, and all his people fi-nce, havp
gain~d ~C) ~-~ny vi4qries. He is beiides Jehovah . Jir.e~~
E :1.
· " the
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cc the Lord that will fee and provide" for all the wants
fpirituai and te~poral· of his ~hildren. Prove him, my
dear friends, as I hav~ done, and you will find- him a .
Q:od hea,ring and anfwering prayer. If_the words (!If a'
eying man will have any 'weight, Jet me intreat yr;>u to
be fo~nd frequent! y in that <.felightful exercife.
Befiege the throne with mighty pray'r,_
Prevailing merit!> plead,
:The merit of a_ Saviour's blood,
Who fuffer'd in our fiead.

Let us riot

think it ' itkfoll)e now; as we lhall lh6rtly
no need of i_t, whe~ we get beyond this vafe of
tears. •• Praife ihall employ our joyful tongues, while
we fui-round the throm:."-He f~emed defirous of faying
more, but his fpeech fail,cd him, his pul(e beai: low,
and the !ail fymptorns of death approaching, n.e" clofed his
eyes, arid fweetly fleptin Jefus, and i s gon"e ·to realize
. his Iaft words-in_ the blifsful regions above : leaving behiM the bright example Of a meek followerOftbe Lamb,
. for us by. ~race to copy after•

-; hav~

..
MEDITATION

on WiNTER.

·_H E following .meilitatlo~ lately occurred to m~
on horfeback, from a v1ew of the great change
•winter had made upon th~face j the earth, I thought
I had ~nee been here a little wnile ago: the trees -yver~

T

dreffed in th(': richeR attire, to attra:Cl: and pleafe ·the eye :
inhabited by a variety· of the winged tribe; fingrng in
lofty fl:raitls an anthem to their Creator: enough riot
only to delight the ear, · hJt captivate tSe heart. The

fields were fiHed with th·e well-tb'pj:l'd Boating edt!), prd~ifmg a plentiful ha-rveft ~ the meadowll fhlwed·· wi tl

c<>pious

M E. :D x>t !.'If' 1 cli.J. ori WI N 'F E R.

JlJ_,

tne

cGj>rotis r~<§:mee ·tao fu~l.y
d.tt;l~, wli(dt Winter's
fleecy f~ tb.ou.ld' - ~-ve-.gi£: thdir gt~a1ling_ upon them~
'Fhe air was.- perfllmea; W'itfi: tM lwe~eft fr:ag:ranty fr-or:tf
eipirict1hg -flowers-,· to' Rgale ~rid':~exbilarate.. -t'h.e:langlli!t
fo~ tltisi 'l!,ocif of fltr an& aeatlt, one· liad
beeri~ pUt' ili• mind Of a~m· p~rkdifu: fn fu(!)rt, the afpe&'
was· fo del'iglitful; tHe fitri in fhe ·fWmmnefl:t never tire&

fpirifs :

iut

.of &eholdirig if: : i'f M left: it~ ir·wasiJire:at ni'gnl! ;. ahd'
h~- r6ili early, m· belibl& -aigain. ·
· But now, alaS'! the feene now changed ! )"he' trees
are a:Il undireff'ed' ; .their nli.ltetfarms- and bodies expofed" to
. winter's' rage; aiT their line leafy ornatne'nts, like tat.-;
t'eied garrnerirs, ci\:H away, tr6tJ:den iirid-_er foot, or driven·
before- the wfud;· ·Thee wirigecr clioiritl:ers have' dropped
their warBHng·riot€i: tlie fields and meadows feem floOO'ecl
witH fe~ii'H-or the rom: o-t tneir &res. .Who can forbeat
larll'entf1lg tlte trm:i6t'nfO.rtable eh:U1ge ~ almoft
Ederi
lot a def'6late wa'ffii N6w tne 1\m trres· oi the light~ and
not o~fy toh!e:s later, lni.t d~parts foon& every d-ay. Me~
tl\'irib wl~af a· mon1t6T's bert for ghlcfy youth, a'nd fadi'ng
beauty! A.J!as 1· many (eotifrary t6 the wife man's ad\>ice) are forgetti'ng their Creator, becatife youth is on
the1'z' fide~ and others prid'mg themlelves:, beeaufe (per:..
haps only in' rm.rginafion )i they ::tre· poffi:ifed of the
chaoririll' of -bean-ty·, F~oTHlt nrorta:fs ! t'Jrey forget that:
pining ficknefs, decrepid Q.ld-age, and death,
very
foon change them, as ·fterl'l ·wi~t-ef' ·!las- the· vegetable tribe.
0 that they were wile, thac ~t!~ underil:ood this, that
they would cenfider tooi-r la~ter-~d t Methinks too, what
a fhiking emblem is here of. the chriftian's experience!
He, by an un,erring tongu_e, is called a tree, a .goqd tre~,
Matt. vii~ 1 7· ·a· tree 'of tighte'Oi.rfnef§~ Ha.' !xi. 3· b'Uf it
is too well ¥a-o~n, he ha11 his w!n~r, '*'well as his fummer feafons. It is fatnmer- wlien- Jefus, the Sun of righteoufriefs, apptea<;bes wi~h his enligh~enit)g, warm, 1llld
healing beams; to banltfr his do~ of ignorance, in, '
I
' .flame
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Aame n!s 1-ukew~m hJeatl~ and heal his wounded fp!rit.
Then it ·is.tha.t his mouth fpeaks out of the ab4ndance of ·
l\t$ ·hear~ and~ lilce the trees in fqJI\mer, the leaves .of his

profeRion ar.e.[re!h a~d green •. ··He 1hoqts~ towards heaven
in b~I:y ~fi~~ and meditations, ;md (preads in _every bran.ch .
of holinefs. · The wind of temptation is not able t() fhake
cme leaf of profeflion.• .. The cup of his .foul runs over
with joy- unfpt'ak~l)le, · a~d full of glory : hence, lik~ the
warbling throng in fumm,e r, ~e chants forth th~ praife~
of hi.s God; · Like the b~fy ~ees he imp~ovesbis .ihining
mitiutes as ~ey ily . in gathering the fweeteft~reafures
the ~ know1edge of his God. I::Hs pr<!.yers are not. more
frequent , than ardent. ·: His words . not , ~ore numet:ous
than important, t~nding to. the ufe of edifying. On me·
ditation's wing he often foars to ):leaven. Every meal
(however ·c:oarfe) is . to him a: facra~ent r(!ceived with
thankfgiving, and. every facrament an antepaft of hea-.
ven. . His bible is his choiceft treaf1:1re.: compared with
it. thoufands of gold and fil:ve~ .jlre npQght bt;t dl'ofs ;
every·word it contains has a. richer ~tfume. t4an oint•..ment poured forth, and .to his tafte is f~eter , t~an ho·
11ey or the honey.com~.· How' delightful is' ~very mo.
ment of his fabbaths ! How attentively {like Mary at
Jefus's feet).' he fits while the gofpel trumpet founds.!
His foul feems·caught ':'P to the third Qe~venl 0 glorious

of

~a.fon!

Hls ·wHli'ng feul would ftay
In fuch a frame ·as this; -

And fit and fing 'herfelf
·. To everlafting 'blu~;

aw.ay
.

-JJqt·ala:sJ
ltow foo~ are ~hef~; Or~r~~
gone,'!
:
.
.
Bor ere.tbeileeting houris paft.
. ·The flatt'ring world employs
· St1me fenfual bait to feize his tafl:e,.

l\nd

~~
.

pollute ll.~s joys•
!

. '·

.

r
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J
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on W-INTER. 59i
'Perhaps fot rt mifplaced-affecHoii~:mifim~to~~mtnt of foni~

blefiing, 'or for ·the trial of ·faitl:i .trtd patience, and to
teach experience~ : Jefus the -Sttn of' _rigtiteoufnefs with.;:
draws hirnfelf. Tben:the•God ofJufi:icefeems to frown;.
black clouds, 'gathered over his - b~ail; feeril ready_ tO<
burft. He is now, like the· affrighted marlrter in a florm;'
furrounded with rocks' and - fands ; trembHng . -left the
boifierous wind :Of temptation 1ht>1,1ld drive him f-rom his ·
anchor of hope. Divine meditation's wings are clipt ;
and he pores upon his diftrefs. His words are turned
into fighs, ·his prayers into tears,_and his fweet harmo.
nious fongs into bitter lamentations. Once he could
fay, " My beloved is mine, and. I am bis. What 1hall
I render to the Lord?" But now be complains, '' My
beloved hath withdrawn himfelf: 0 that 1 knew where
1 ffiigtit-- n-;;riilrli !' iilad· .b-iew -tlie ·pa!tur~
he·
feedeth; where he tnaketh his flock to refr
noon! 0
that it w~r~ with me as in months paft !" He is now like
.a fifu ~ut of its element. His.'fins both of omiffion.and
commifncin ap~ar mountainous mercies out Of figh't:
hence (le-ad~ is armed with terror. - Alas! he bas now
little relilh 'f or the word-of God: his .bible is -a fealec,i.
book : the precious promifes~ that once like .golden pipes
conveyed the water of 'life to his heart, are tlppped.- All
·ordinances are dry bre:Hh~ Th'e tre~ lhaking and roar;.·
' int with the wind remind me of this winter flate of ·a .
··believing fO\:ll. .. But, comfortable contideration ! the
trees~ however W'eat!ter-beaten~ ate not de~~od ; · their root
. abides, and takes deeper- hold. The lhoek they have
felt, and the prefent fevarity t~ey endure, evipen~ly prot-e
the inviolable truth ·of· their Author, who hath appointed
hath :furrtmer and wint~, feeci-time and harveft: fo.the
'ftorms and ·trGub-les the foul In 'its winter ftate -endures,
1ha'l! li\Ot-dcihoy., but ;rrove j~s ftability ~pQn Chrifl: .t he
e.ternal r0dc. · Then,' 0 my .friend, i_t -is flOW o/QU.t fum-~er feafan, if your {ouJ
like ~watered ~a11den; im-

at

where

.

be

prov~

prelfe ..$:e~~kife4 .9.RP.~~uqi-!f, . ill-. ·.J?J"9¥·id:ing . fpf· ?J ..IJ-sp,
whi!';}l·~ ye.t .,go ~v~r !Y9!Jr -.Jl~.; ~nP ~.e~~ ofJffi*;
thif:!gs wh~h .in:ay ._ Alift-en !i.t .Oil• ,ijt,t.t · i~ jt -.v/jpte!" Vii~- ~
y,.e.u:? Take '(::0\Uf~rt (n ~.tb.i.s •IP.pp.y :~qhfi~~.r..a~iQn, . -~IJ,.at :;
e:v.ery blaft.lea·ves tlhe..number ~fs. · :IJUJ.:·li~tl~ {i!l}e~~~p.:
'}l'mter.s :will. be:all ~; !}'QIU" ,fu>fms .\!~WJ\. ~ver .}'~»:€
fte~,;~J your -£k>~d~ .(~t :.away,: ~d ; ~...et,r~lJwn,-:
QJ..er _®Jiijmenc~~ which' y~ ~Jt'l:l·~1lj9f-, , W-bere
.,

. J'be -t-r~S ·Qf life iwmprt.~! ita~ ~
:In :fragJ;aJ!t..fow.sat ~~'s-fig-!Jt. h~~. ·
.(\.n,d . jp;fw~t~Arm.t,~rs bv. t~ir; .¥,de · ·
·Rivers of ~M.if~ ffi:rJ>t;!+l.aLgli~y· ..

.

R

~

f
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E L I-G t· oN .@he,..only:Svurce..of t~e: Happi9¢fs.

:X'17 H E NI ~.oJi.flder :the -\latl}re;,o_.f t_rut;J:lll£lPine/s~. ~~--.

~V a,nd the celefi.i~l fountain f~.wn-:w#f~ jt Row.s.,.J
~ fhuck with fl,lani~- to fin4, 01~ JJ!~tljoi), ~oth that PJY
~wnpur(uit an,d pqu:es after. it Jh~uld be -.fo ;_fee).lle ~pd
l~uid, ~ t}Jat tho,l,Jfap~s ..of my fell~w--h~rs
im!'".
»lQrtality. i;llouid be.t~;~velli~g .a _4ire8;ly P,P~fite , r~d to
.the 11!\n:qw :path.that l~ads to fu.rfl·.peace ;li,J!Q .certain glory .; '
,a road· unhappily thr<mged ,with p~enge.t:s, , \Yhofe ~es
•are attraCI:ed by (Orne .gtY. llo.wers - th~t gro}V~ in pie way,
.and whc;lfe hearts ar.e fet on .what is . JlD m'ore th~I:l.-.a·
.:painreel·. fc~ne of ~j{io}l~~Y. blifs... l.J-pon :a.· ~alm ~onfider~.:. .
-tion ,of fuch melan¢h.oly tr~ths, .~nd.an~ttent~ve_.v..ie~.,qf
. the general co~du~ ._ofmankip~. ·. what ,te~det;h~~r~ ~~
. refrain fro.~ ~dding a fy~u~athe,tic tear .o'\l,er tl\e: fr~p,id
indifference ofthe Jpany profeffori of ..(e~jgion,AvbQthus .·
· trifle with Ggd ;w:d . their fouls) .~it~.)leav~Jl·a~d; hell,
. with -j ud.gFJlent , f\~d .eterni.ty ! Who Cfln fqrbear lamen.~
in~the m11~ ~Ol,lr.f~ .of ftmwrs, w}l.o ~ f~~ri~ce alf- thatjs
great,

9£
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' .great, good;·and happY, ' to indulge their bafe paffions, and
·'g ratify the app.etites of a corrupt and depraved natUre.'Tofuch I fhall now more 'immediately addrefs myfelf,

-1n intire dependence on divine grace for affilt:ance and a
· bleffing. ·
..
.
I ihall hnmbly attempt, in the firlt: place, to de(crilie
;thofe objects which rneh fo ea~erly purfu·e, and from the
·polfeffiorr of·whkh they · weakly promi[e themfelves· true
'happinefs; and iliew, that the highe!l: a egree •.of happinefs they can afford wfll in the ilfue be -unfi1tisfying to· an
immortal foul : then ·I fhall proc·eed to- fpeak of the nature, ·a~d to fct f<>rth tome of thofe excellent properties
that difl:inguifh real · happinefs from every thing which
counterfeits its refemblance.
·
iball begin with pleafore. It'is an 'infallible truth of
divine revelation, plain as the fun-beams on the dial; .tha:t
we, the offspri~g of 'A4am,; are all · born into this world
children of wrath and heirs of endlcfs perdition, devoid
of all goo'd, and indined· [0 all evil; and while we_ abide
'in fi1ch a deplorable l.l:ate, ·as we -advance. in years we in<::rcafe· our darknefs, mifery;and guilt; we h ea(ure up to
ourfeiv·es wrath againfr the d-ay of wrath, calling good
evil, and evil good ; neglectiflg the ~obleft end of our
creation~ the g lory of God, the· good of mankind, and
our own everlafii.ng gain·;. going farther and farther .aftray
from the way of honm~r. peace, · truth, and happinef$.
A s foon -as reafon dawns and bee_dns to aet, the· firlt: enticing·objeCl: that courts our aff~B:ions, and engages Ol!t
purfuit, is p!ellfure.
\Vhat voyages will men make,
what journies will they take,, what hazards will they run.,
to· obta'in what th·ey ima.gine wiH an f wer ~all the trouble
it cofts them, by alfordtng them "U~Mwn--pleafure. But ·
if they -are to fortunate ·as to fucceed in their enterprile;
the-enjoyment of the deft red go.od f~tally difappoints their
expectations; they find that wanting in the object, which
they 'fupp<Jfed they-·ibou!J ·have found, Thus. deceived

r
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:.and. vo:«d.,-, tl\e,p ~e<l>i'y t_liemiHves ·i~1: ;r dull rqund of ever,y
· •anity: ;; and t:h~ ·n}qre fieps-· tfi~y ~;V;mq; forw.a td )n·~hjs.

. ~~X• tl~ grt:;4tt~.r· d;i~<tHC~. thay, .find themfe~v~s off from

•.pfla.G~· ~fmi!l:d. <Hlq

f<!.t~sf~chon of. heart.

Men: may for a

t ime be plcafed with women, gluuony, and druf!ke»l)elS~·
. ·\\,'it:!\ 1beo-y_ fot*.o ana filthY.- jefl~·; .. oot th~y· Ci\ll 'n(J,more
: ~reate.·lldling d~light; dr. ~H: the de-fires of the· foul,, tha~
:Pl¥ fin:gb! c:<Ul .touf:h. yonder- d.orrd,, ot. reach tb e bow:mr
6{, the fua. ·. \.V,<C A!e,. lhen,... no· tro:e, happ.~tlcfs· cmne:;,from
tth~ q!f~~ but,. en -the contrary, . fore trQuble .o f con:~e~u:e, . oc. d_readf-ul.hardn.efs pf.h¢art..
.
.·
.
. . . .'E'b6, ttcx~ :0bj~&~ that· fi·i(lcecds pJe.,.fure · is. 1"i,hes ; b,u t .
,th~y,..~r~·a.'s! U.fl~ble; t~' give , tnJe content and folid blifs .a$knfual pleafu r.e i•tfelf; they pro~tnot in the day ofwrath ._

the¥ o(t~n ti'fake: the~!.f~lyes. wi-ng~, .al)d.fly away;; th~ty
c.a!Jnon~ur.ch* he!lltlumd lou g.life for the -~od}!-. much:
l efe-' prqcu.rc t :he .fo.ul peace a:oo. pardon,. gi;ace a·n.d e~enJat
gl0r·y. Ribh:~& arc tho~ t"al entS give,n unto. me;n hy God~
which;; jf. not•. imprO\'ed'. tOo, his ~lo~y, and.. the good of
Qthers-, ,.wiH only ct~hat)C:e the_ir g-uilt;. amHnc:reafe their
<i:amnattf)n. vVca-lth' e~p0fes meo-to great:temputions ;
to ·b~ proucr and· defpifc othe_r&;. to<be covetou~- ar~d bury
the Lard1:. tale.nt.. in the earth, or Ht be profufe in fpetld~
in!§ ih. upon me{e trilks .. wh ich turn to unp~fitable ac~
count. In .cliis objeB:,. theJ~;· we h11d much uneertaint}C~
:lltd· g:roat··imp~rfel}'ion.
.
.. -TH.e ,next:ench,a nting:idol is: tbelove pf hanow,,.wbidt
feads•cjllttive its ten thoafaJids,.. 1 fuall cPPfider; this in~
~;wofc:rld:• point 'of.>view,-as it re[pecls- the bpd~ _and fotJ:l.,.
t-his ,Jtfe;~n'd .a fu tpre.• .. How fond are n;e~t·. of .prefermeut,.
g~~t- in life"! The.c11rate ~ant&· te bt a· bi..,
fllop, .the failor- wan~s to be c apt ah1, the-ferv~nt. :wa!l~S. to.
be;m~;fier,. the .child wan t3 li is fine· clO:aths, ' ~ llQ th~ fi~ncr,
w-ants if{' be h~· own faviour; Ambitiort' is fuch a: d-read·...
f.ulevil r :that it .tw:n~.(r at) gels out of 11eaven1 . nnd'-men

&' apf1dariitg

out Qf paradife ; it oft~rt wifi1es

the~de-at~:of ftiel}d~ th~

,its

i~ts

R EL:l.c1 oN ·the ·onty ·~ou.ee ef.true Ha~efs. j~$
accurfed voradows ,appetite may · be· -grat:i.~ ·; · n-ay~

what mitliom of lives have be.cn'·facrifi.ces at tlti3 f~J
trou{; -a.lt3-r! .wh·a t ·bca,utlful huirdin<6s ha,s · it' ·'eefi·ro}•ed.
what gr~at towns bas it depopuhted ·! ·but, whit 'is'worfe
than ali, -how m2ny of ·thc hum~n ·race has:th:i~ deftftl'c·~
'tive nn.tranfmit-ted to the ,doleful· regions ·of the .damned -r
Let the amb.itiou;s prvfperoos finner boa!t, if be wiU, of
.his brgdiores, his tnagflificen~ d~,~Ui·ngs, h-t.s :hea~tiraf
gnroens; fe:.ri:il'e ·j}Qfiu,r.es, .· hih,.J, ·i~les~ and' 'Jplencl·id' ·retiilue, •y(?t, COt.tld f. rea~ the inftript·iOD upon the tlder of
bis foul, J lho:uM :line!' 'lt to 'be this, Happirujr i.; ·"l.uanting
here. :l .ather m:,iy ~y ~ot be wit-h 'the poor, btitiel~gious
L.izarus, Qr p:ious Mary, who w<!te the frie.tlds .()( Gocl~
and the heirs of immortal glory ; who had that inwar<!
peaee which the wor.lc.l cou-!J .neithet 'g~ve nor· t~ke a ...."ay.
jt\mhitidn, then, wiH not avai1 tO the h;!'p,p~fs of the
body here, lim.-:e .the moil: exahed flation .in life is fub}e-':..<l:
fi1!> more thQrny tr,ials than u .mea ner octcuparion.
Near akin to this . is that pride which ofcen ap~t$' in
th.e mofl .oboox.ious .l ight, and is attende~ ~ith the ~oft
del.lrulhve CDttfeq ut:nces . iri matters of religion. M!Ul\
<though !he be born·}ike a wild als 7s colt, pi·oud.ly·tninb
he k.riows all things ; fain would he be jutl: with God hy
:wor~s of his owi1 performanGe. · Tell him th:u
ftnner by nature and pra[tiee ; that :he is uilder 'the tur!e
of a broken law-, and the \Vrath ef an offended Gml; ault
,· ~e mull be born 'of the Spirit, uili!ed to Chf!'l.l; cloa~hcd
·in his right<roufnufs ttJ;Jd wa{heo in his blood, or he .can-..
not
pardoned, j uflifietl, and fiwed : teU him·· of the
:glaiious d()(;trines of the g.Ofpd, ·and the peculiar pzivi~
· :leges of believers ; tb at a man mu ft !recome a fool, th~t ·he
:may be· made. wife; .Jilce a little ct:ild, ·. or thilt :he ~atm~t
.enter into the kingdQm .of -heaven .; and he will .thl.nk ·;you
a madman, and befide yourfelf: or if h~ alJQWS ap.y:(or.ce j
·in ·ruch trl.lths, he w.m di:r~aJy reply, ~h~t ,du:y c~not
:belong ·.to. him~ .an '.honefr.· fa~, · cllflf.4~~We :,m<uh ,#l~
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only belong to the drunkard and [wearer, .t-h e unclean and
the fabbath-breaker. _ Thus they frill perfifr in the old
track of felf-righteoufnefs, truil:ing in ,works, depending
on frames, living on .their own ftock of formal prayers aml
broken refolutions, and making light of ChrHl. _Thus
while. oppoftng the truth, many a man has tpe lamp of
profeffion; a name to live, and is a! moil:, ·if not altogether deilitute of the power of vital godlinefs. Upon this
rock, pride, great multitudes fplit, ,.and .are loft for ever.
Thu~ it is evidently demonfhable~ that the happinefs of
fuch perfons is fal(e, and not real, becau(e their hopes.
~re ill. founded, their h~arts are unchanged, andthey a~
(hangers to gofpel holincfs, ythic:h is effenti!ll to true happinefs.
But I no.w proceed to defcribe the nature and Come ofth~
. excellent properties of tme happinefs ; and, after having.
lhewn what i.> fpurious and falfe~ the real piCl:urc will appear in all its inviting charms . . One property, then, is
peace ifmind, which js an infeparable conc?mitant oftrue
happinefs. This belongs only to thofe who are regenerated by di\t,ine gra-ce, who have tafl:cd that the Lord is
gra.cipus,, know the truth as it is in Jefus, are· united to
him,. .and are wal:..:ing in the narrow path to eternal life.
Thus the fame God .who declar-es, " Th~ire
no peace
to the wicked," fays, ~· Great p~ace h~ve they that love
his law." Su~h men derive a glorious peace;: from_ believing, fince there is everlafl:ing peace eftabliihed between
God .and their fouls through the precious blood of the
Saviour, .This file-nc:;es the aq:ufations of confcience, and
brings great joy into ,the foul. ".Oh peace,. how foothing
·thy name! how. fweet thy fruits !. To have thee. in the
family, church; and -ftate, i.s yery pleaiing and defireable.;
but, above all; to have thee grow in the foul, and bloom
in tM confcience !
1- Another of the many fources of true happinefs to ·a
'bdiever, ·is 'o'tltmunim. with God, both in private duties ·
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and p,ublic ordinances. This renders the. Lord's day.
dear .to h~lll above aU others, as he has ·,then the beft op'- ·
portunity of ferving his God, and enjoying_t~e fublhne:·
plt:afures of devoticm, b_eing the~ fr~ed froqt,.<;are.s l!nd ,
other interruptions, more tban on working day.s. f:fe;
attends carefully on the me.a ns of grace,. bears God's WQJ".d~
receives the f~crament, converfes with the godly, meditates diligently, aod ·prays fervently that a bleffing from,
ab.ove may defceml upon him, that fo his _foul may thrive.
in fpiritual knowledge, and flQurifh in faith, holinefs, and
love• .. If the. Sun of righteoufnefs at fuch a time fhine
with beams of love and grace upon the chrifl:ian, how ..
ftrong is his faith in the promifes ! how feraphic hisjoys f
how clear his evidences ! how extenliveJy delightful his. .
profpects ! how wat:m his .love t how elevated and ftrong.
his hope.! He experiences a young heaven within, and
longs for that eternal fabbath V'(hen he fhall enjoy ~is.
beloved S~viour in. all the unclouded..glories of his beauty
and grac~, an4bid farewell to the help. of means; where
he :(hall drink at the fountain-head of felici.ty, · iofl:ead of
being, .as no-.y, but' lipping the P.leafant ftreams.
·
. .!\gain ; another fource of true happinefs to the l,leHe'{er, is a confideration of the freenefs, th~ unchangeablmejs
(Jnd perpetzdty of (}ad's law towards him in the covena-nt of
grac.e; the affurance that all things. !hall work together fqr:.
his good, yields hilljl tile n,oblefi: fatisfaCl:ion, the high~Q
encouragement;. that God thould fet }:lis love upon him •.
when he was utterly undeferving of it, a~d merited rio-.
thing bu~ his eternal fro..yn; that _when he has backflidden
frof!! hitn, God !hould not wholly witPdraw bis regards
frotp him, b~t only hi.de himfelf for a time, and, .beiides
that,_ take the fitteft. methods. in his adorable providence to
reduc(! him. to his former allegiance, and tecover his wandering.feet to the right path agaiJ1 : this fills t he pc;niten~
breafi: with tranfports of gr:3,titude, love, ?nd praife;.. this
~~gets i~ ~irp.tqat childlike difpofition, that holy conn-
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di:Ree; th\lt· reverent feat, tbat.aaive zeai: which

him fruitM

in every gdod·

word

make!
con._

:_a!'ld wo~ ~ · this

ftrnins ·him Wi~h gr.eater · ~lertnefs, an~ mor~ holy cou- ·
rage, 'to prefs wwards the m~ for die pdte Of th~ high

eaUing -of ··(}ixl in Cliri'ft Jefus.
.
.
.
' ·. -.
. 'l~~ r· difmifs this, and tbai.f on·ly mention one more·
fp~ing Q{ 'true happinefs to the-' cili~oien of· G~~~ zn d
thads, the wtll-grormded hape they :ha•.!e of tt.:rni:ll gfory~
lf -their profpctts 'were ~ounged by tl'm~_,: they would 6£aH men indee4 'be-ttie molt mifcribi ~ ; but they ~re not,

they el(ten4 beyond·i:he .grave, i~o a cer~a!n cndlcJ_s 'fu- .
tyr·itr ~ they are ~ffnre~ 'lr<?m ·the fa~red· p,ag·c;:s;that whe~
thekNlort~ fun· _{hap fet, their ~ouls fii:all afi:e-~d tcr:.God
that ~a\'t · them ; that· \•:i:cn their earthly hqufe ~f ~hts
t:a:bernach: ihaH be dillblved, diey fl11ll1 have {b4i1tling of
.Sod, a h<?ufe no~ · mll:de w~tll H;tuqs; eternal in the he.1 •.
vc:'ns ~ it i ~ +his lively ariim;;ting hope that fupport~ them
under the affiitHons ?f fori! and· body ~hey here meet with
;ind groan uuder) wheti they confider t~at there rertmlns· a
'perfeR teft t<.rthe people· of God : t~ttt :here the'y are li~e
exiks ill a foreign land·, ' who Wi.!h fvr their native home,
:tnd rllai dea-th· wi.JI furdy come · and give them" kind
rt*afe. 'This 11a:s favereigil virtue to · wipe away 'ill'
tea[:i :frcm their· eyes, and baniih aU grief from their

· hearts ; to -adrninifier tbat · refii1ed fU'b1hintiai joy which
wiH (:;;ufe their count~anee'~ ~ fmik; ·a-nd ·their 1ips to
:h.n,g. A!lt I 1iow .difl:retfud, fays the inournrng jz.et ;happy
foul, with ~oubts a!:ld·fea,s, with ign~ance of~il1~, with
hardnefs of heart, bad f~lUiles; vain tho~g~t~; ~ri.d tinkirid
afage fr~ the worfd ? are· fnates aH around ine~ doe~
fatan · bcfet' me; and· my ~wn ·corrul'tioQs '\_Y.Or~y ~e?
:Pieafing thought '! the 'fait'morni.ng is g~adua:Hy openi_ng

upon me-, ~v'hen :1 ~aH bid lC final t~rewet~ ·to· il~ irrtpcr~
f!eB:ions~ fh~l'l' corne .to Sioo With frings- of Joy~ and art ·
~verlailing crown fhaH be~~ rriy head;· i fhall obtalnjoy

and ~adnefs,

atJd. forrow. and f~1og' l'iba}} -know~ nb

more.

R E. N en·~ #1~-~~ Spmat ~hr.ue ~ppinefs. ,~
,._g i?re• . Be .compo~di .: th~, my--tumultu.o us·· paffi,on~;
whi\t though it be .not .agreeable traveHing, in. ~ ·. das.:k
nigl)c,~or failing in ,a; roug.~ fr.otm, ,)l(t ..if: I :~~el)! reac~ m,Y
jq~e)!!s en'<t, .and .acrive .M tbe-p.Gr.t, ~II'wi!J.h~ -well, . ~

. . :I lhall no.w clofe the who~ wit.h- . fom~ wmdi; ~Y·· W#
.of application • . Are-, worldly pleaC~otre). riches an,d...lrot~.o,~~
Jnfttffl,cient to ilv~F-t trut· kappi-ne.fs., -but, 9n,,the ~r
teary..;, if y.a<;e :f>!e~e~:wnot,-, _wm· p~ve th"· defiru~o.n
().f the (oll!i flow. ~hc.rfuou)d; wet,·· W~ wct:e once. d1C
.~r-v;lat!i . of .lin';: · the '.na\'es .of · ~r~on;-· ~~ttltes~: ~
GQFi~ and. the. heit<s--M wtatb,-.aliore -anc:J.;nlmire- th:tt:fr~
:~i&orious grace .whleh·releife4 us fiotn•our bond~"~
U$ a new l~r~ nmie· us the children of ~d.~ at~ldle
:h-eir-s. of et.et.11.at life~ ~~-d pity thofe whot"A· \11\:·• lae~wld ~
:~r o~e di!mal: nt-uation.! £aau: ~: reflifb to lei\d d~Ql
llt~ k-ind·harl<f:;·•t\? v"*k·th-em,. it:may be,froto'-.t~~ pit. Qf
pertlit..jottto whith· they a~ {6 fWift\y tcnd~ngl Oh-n'O'#
·vi~ WiU~.alouU aftd: q.are- rlof, we ~idl pray Md- wee~
W'am:·a~td-· threaten; in\'ite arnhdlurcr tliem,- to ftop· t-helil
if p~let 11-t tffeis' mpUf dooife· -to e~l,. infatn)'\ an~
danhtut·io.li' t' .we .Wi Ul tdt• tht'fh, that· they. aiSY a' m-ere; u:d~
~e pari: ~!d: r mari· v.'Otild· d0 if he vros .ttY fleep llpt)a
~e:tap of ;ttna!t- iw::htiol~titfrorib,. ~a child, tbafwwttl
Jd<iy upuh· a· d~ctous• preci:pi:ce 1 wewilHolemn.J.' and
affe8ijon~ aon}Wie- thetrt;:b¥· the·(wil of firivby· the e){~
ceikiuty. of nHijion;:~ bY. me ibortnefs of .time," b}' th~
folhnG JCI!fl<!S' of .dd@fi:<mdi judgment;, hy dw torments Qf
the ·damned~ lJ.1tiF the rovi1hi·l!i;~ted p4dafutes of the.-e·aeem~d;l tti Aee-~ J~,· ! the wrat-h to' cOmf;·-by acceptj~1g
greftt fal,;,_.ftion offdr-ed, . :md·· devotin~ their lives· t.~
t~ h:OlJour' of. Ghr1ft;.' \17hich ~-·it- i~f-thelt; bo1muen d4ty.,.
fo it will' P!'o-Ve- their .higheft' wifdom and· .happinefSI.
.
Once more; finally, if real .religion be ~he only fourcc
•f an.-happinet's which is- trl!e'a'ndlaffing, let u~ I:JJllent that
vie !~w ,ik'·nO! irit1re; that we h;!ve· made· luch fmaH prog-rcfs in the _Qivine llfc; tlla~ur graces. are la impc:rtet!;
1
t'h.ut

the·
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. that we hanker fo much after th'ofe 'thin~at h:iv~ rio
·.intrin:fic d:c'e llency·in ·them· worthy a rea(onable be1ng ·io
purfue, aitd which have Jo repeatedly difappoipted our
~xpetl'ations: 'Let us bewail the wickednefs of thetiines,
' ,that bec-aufe i_n iquity . abounds, . 'the' 'love 'of many ' ~as
·.waxed;cold ; profeffors are «onformed ·too inuch t~· 'this
' world 'in its -corrupt fafhiohs and p'r attices; their affec' tibns are not: fo: fpiritual, their ·'Cbnverfation-· not fo hei~
"venty; nc)r their li\'es fo ·ornamert-t:il and, ufeful as :they
fuoulq' be, nodik;'e thofe= which ;.fo ·aifti'nguilhed ou-r· ir' luftriotls · forefathers·: ·the melancholy 'reaf&n is; becaufe
fome · favourite . idoli's cherifued w~thin, an·d the hJv'e ;df
··the'Saviour does :not -reign·ttiumpllan:r in :the foul:; ''this
·mfre their language too·fimilar to that of ;the downr-i ght
worldling~Who wiiHhew ·11s arty:godd? What fhall'\\fe
eat and drink, ·and wherewi't hal · lhaH we be doathed .p
.Thus they ·are wofully fallen! ·May 'it be our -earrieft
:prayer, then, to· the God·Qfall grace, that •he -wC>uld'·be
g~-~cioufl y pleafed ·to ·communicate ·to us ·thofe ·po'Werful
influences whereby Wf . ihafl- be --able to with{hind the
itrongeft -felicitations of. the .world, the ildh, · and the
devil ; that we may live more by faith, and lefs ·by fight •
that fo. ·we may •be the fair
Jefus cC.hrift;,
. - epifth~$ of
.·
Jmown-arid read ofall.men; that our path -may ·be·that of·
tlie ij uft, which; · as.the morning light; .fuineth brigh.ter
and brighter unto the perfect day,; that fo when we·come
·to die) we may each ef us . be . enabl~d by:grace .to fay;
· '': {have fought a good fight, I ·ha't-e finifhed my·courfe; .
1 have kept the'faith ; and henceforth rhere is laid· up for
· llle a crown pf·ri ghteoufnefs, which t)le Lord, the righ..:
tCOUS jUdge, will 'giV6 · me ·at tha~ day j and not to llll:
(lnly, ·b.u t unto all them -~h{!t love h is apre:aring.'':
..

I am,

&c.
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of ~be truths revealed in fc rirture, require
·
fome intenfenefs of tho ugh t, fome labor of invefiigation, to apprehend them clearly, and to underfl:an d
them rightly. But the 1Uitural depr{l'{)ation of m ankind is
a .FACT, wl~ich .~~· have proofs of, every hour ; and which
flares us in the face, let us look which way we will .
. Indeed, we need not look around us, for demonftration
tbat our w hole fpccies has loft the image of God. If the
Holy Spirit have at all enlightened us into a view of our
·. real fiate, we need but look within ourfdves, for abundant
proof, that ·our nature muft have been moral ly poifon'd
in it's fource; that our fidl parent finned ; and that we•
with the reft of h is fons, are iharers in his fall . So that,
as good bifnop Beveridge oblerves (in his commentary
. o n the Ninth. of our church articles), " Though there
" be no fuch WORDS, as Original Sin, to be fo und in fcripc< ture ; yet, we have All too fad experience, that there
" is fuch a THING as Original Sin to be found in our
" hearts."
H eathens themfelves have felt, and ackn owledged, that
.they were depraved beings; and depraved, not by imita.t ation only, by by nature : or (as the ch urch of Enghind
well exprdfes it ). by " Birib-Sin." Hence that celebrated Saying,. fo ufual among the G reek philofophers,
Lt.li-<q;u-ro• av9gw'll'o;,. To .5<.1'-"'PT'"'!''• i. e; Moral evil is implanted
i n men, from thefidi moment oftheir exijlence. -PLA TO goes
il:ill farther, in his treati fe ' Dt Legibus :' and directly
affirms, that man , if not well and careful.'y cultivattd, is
Ztdo• ayg•maTo> o'll'o~ra <pun r~, the w ild¢ and mojl Javage of
; all animals. -ARISTOT LE alferts the fame truth, a nd almofi in the fame words, with Plato. -The very poets afferted the doCtrine . of human corruption. So P n. OPER. TIUS : U7licuique dedit vitium natura creato; i. e. ' Nature
. ' has infufed vice into every created being.'- AndHoltA\:.&

'/or,. II.
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obferves, that youth is cereus in vitium jlcCli; or,. ' admits
• the imprc:ilions of ~vil , with al l the cafe and readinefs
' of yielding wax.' And why ? Let the ·fame poet inform us. N emo vitiis fine nafcitur : ' The feeds of vice
' are innate in every man.'
\-Vhencc procede tJrrors in judgment, and immoralitys in
practice ? Evil t,•mpers, evil diftres, and c1:il words? \Vhy
is the real gofp:.>l preached by fo jt''W minifl:ers, and op pofcd by fo many people ? \-Vherefore it is, that the Virtues have fo generally took their flight ? that

-.- - - - Fugere Pudor, ,;"erumque, Fidesquc;
]IZ quo' um fubiere locum Fraudesque, Dolique,
lnjid!P.:que, et "Fis, et .!lmor f:eleratus habmdi? ·

ORIGINAL SIN <1nfwers all thefequa:&ions, in a mo-·
mcnt. Adam' f. offence was the peccatum peccans (as, I
thiP.k, St AUSTIN nervofdy c<tll s it), thefin that jiil.l gm
on ftnning in all mankind : or, to u fe the j ufl and emphatic words of CALVIN" ( l njlitut. I. iv. c. '5·) H<ec perver- '
jitas nunquam in nobis c:lfot, fed novas a.Jlidue Jrullus parit ; non focus atque incenfa fornax jiammam et ftintillas perpetw
ejjiat, aut fcaturigo aquam fine fine egerit: ' The corruption
~· of our nature is a! ways operative, and conftantly teem< ing with unholy fruits: like an heated furnace, which is
c perpetually bl a~ ing out; or like an inexhauftible Spring
of water, which is for ,ever bubbling up and fending
' forth its rills.'
So terrible a calamity 1 as the Univerfal lnftllion of our
whole fpecies, is and mull: have been the confequenc.:! of.
fome grand and p1·imary tran/grejjion. Such a capital pu,.ijbment woul d never ha\'e bee n inflicted ~Hl the human
race, by the G od of _infinite j uftice, but for fome ad<e·
quate, pra:cc:ding offence. lt is undeniabfy certain, that
./f/e, who arc now living, are in aB:ual polfeffion of an
· roil nattlre; which nature we brought with us into the
world: it is not of our own acquiring, but was
c
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c <; ~all and mi11gled with Ol,lr very frame ;
c' Grew wi th our g rowth, and !hcno-then'd wi th our

C>

[firength.'

'

W e w ere, therefore, in a Hate of [even; moral pWJijhme11t,
As so oN as we bt>gan to be. And yet, it w as im poffible
for us ·to have finned, in our own perfons, mitecedmtfy, to
our aC'l:u~l exiflence•
. T h is reflection leads up our ·enq uiry, to th at doCtrine
which a lone can folve the ( c thenvife, infupcrable) lliffieul ty n ow ftarted: viz. to t hat doctrine which 1dferts
The IMPUTATION of Adam't difobedience to all bis ofFfpring . And which is,_ I. founded on Jcripture evidence ;
and,. II. adopted by the Church of England ; and,. li'I.
not ~;ontrary to human reafon.-1 will ju{t t ouch onthefe
.three part iculars.
I. G od's word exprdly dedares, that , By the difobcdicnce

of

One man, many were tonjlituted Jinners ; R otn. v. 1 9·

They are, in the divine eftimation, confidered as guilty of
Adam's own perjonal breach of the prohibitory C(~mmand.
'N ow, the judg ment of God is always according to truth.
He would not deem us g uilty, unlefs we were Co. And
guilty ~f ou.r f.irft parent's eifence we cann;.t be, but in a
way of imputaticn.
By the offir.ie of One, [~1 1ro, 'IN«~ct.mwfMZ1o,, by ONE 7"R A NS~
.CRESS JON} ,

j udgement came upori till men, unto condemnation;

R om. v • . 18. which c~uld not be, unlefs that cnc tranf
grejjim was placed to our account.

By one man, jin entered into the w 1rld, a11d deat!J hy.jin:
·and Jo death pa.ffid upon all men, for that all /.•ave .finned.
Rom v . I 2 . Yea, D eath reigned, and fiill contin ues to
reign, even QVer THEM that had NOT SI NNt:D after thr jimilitude of AdCim's trar.Jgtej}iiJn: v. 14. Infants arc here defi~ned by the apoftle: wh o have m t finned, 1ci:u;:ilr a-nd
in thc:ir o wn perfons, ~s· Ada m did, and vet are !i:tbll' to
temporal deatb; Wherefore, th e n~ do tl1cr die? ls uot
death the wages of fin.? Moil: certainly. A nd, lceing it
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is inconte£l:ably clear, that not any individual among the
numberlefs MILLIO NS who have dyed in infancy, was capable of committing aflual fin; it follows, that they finned
reprefentatively and implia'tly in Adam. Elfc, they would
not be intitled to that death vvhich is the wages of fin,
and .to thofe difcaf·s by which their death is .occafioned,
and to t !1at pain which moft of them experience in dying.
A m:~jority of the hum an rac:e are fuppofed to dye under
the age of fcv-~n yc«rs. A phamomcno~, which we ihould
never fee, under the adrniniflra'tion of a juft and gracious
God, if tiH:; youn1 perfons fo dying had not been virtu-:
ally comprehended in. the per[on of Adam when he fell,
and if the guilt of his fall was not imputed to them. No- .
thing but the i1nputaticn of That, can ever be able to
account for the death of infants ; any more than for the
vitiofity, the manifold fu'ffer!ngs, the imperfeCtions, and
the death, of men.
II. T his is the .-lachine of the Churc~ of England·
cc We were cafl: into miferable captivity, by breaking of
" God's commandment IN our firft parent Adam.'' (Second
H omily on The Mifery of Man) .
'"' Origin~l Sin is the fault, A_ND corruption of the na" tu~e, of every man." (Article IX.)-The corruption,
defilement, is our's by inh::erency : we ourfelves are the
· feat of it. But Original Sin can be our fault, only by
imputation, and in no other poffible way.
" Dearly beloved, ye have prayed that our Lord Jefus
~' Chrifl: would vouchfafe to releafe (this child] of his fins. "
(Baptifmal Office). 1n the eftimation, therefore, of our
church, every in/ant . is not only chargeable with ji11, in
the fingular number·; but with )ins, in the plural. Towit, with intrinfec difilemt'flt, as the· fl.lbjeCl: of an unholy
nature: and with the imputed gui# of the firft man's apo·
nacy from God •.
II I. There is nothing contrary, in all this, to human
rcafon, and to the ufual practice of men.
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There is not a fingle nobleman,. or perfon of property~
who does not act, or who has not acted, as the covenanthead of his pofre~ity; fuppofing him to have any.
Even a leaft of lives, figned by a legal freeholder; and~
fometimes, the total alienation of an eftate, for ever ; are
binding on (perhaps, the un-born) heirs and fuccdlors 0f
the perfon, who grant~ the leafe, or iigns away the property.
A perfon of quality commits high treafon, For this,
he not only forfeits his own life; but alfo his blood (i. e.
his family) is tainted in law, and all his titles and poffeffions are forfeited from his DESCENDENTS, His children, and their children to the end of the chapter, lofe
their peerage and lofe their lands, tho' the father only was
(we'll fuppofe) in fault.
Thus the honors and efl:ates, of all the hein in England, are fufpended on the jingle loyalty of each prefent
poifeffor refpectively !
· Where, then, is the unreafonablenefs of the imputation
of Adam's crime? Why might not the welfare, and the
rectitude, of all his pofrerity, be fufpended op the jingl(
thread of his integrity ? And what becomes of the empty
cavils that are let off againft thofe portior.s of holy writ
which affure us, that In Adam all dit?
But wherein did Adam's primary fin confift? Of what
nature was that offence, which

" Brought death·:'nto the world, tmd all our W7e?"
The Scholafl:ic writers, whofe diftinctions are, fre""
quently, much too fubtil, and· fometimes quite infignificant; feem to have hit the:mark of this enquiry, with
· fin gular ikill and exaCl:nefs.
They very properly diftinguiili ORIGINAL SIN, into
what they call Peccatum originans, and Pm:atum · originatum,·
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By Peccatum originans, they means the ipftjfimum, or the
very at! it.folf, of Adam's offence in taping the forbidden.
fruit.

By Peccatum originatum, they mean that act, co11flderdd as
to Us. Which tranfmiffion includes it's
IMPUTATION to u~, in point of guilt; and that internal~·
hereuitary PoLLUTION, which ha3 vitiated ever¥ faculty.
of man from that moment to this.-With regard to the
latter, a very flight acquaintance with Our(e]ves mull:
convinc~ us that we have it.-And as for the former
[viz. the article of Imputation], it could not have taken
place, if Adam had not fufrained our pcrfons, and flood
or fallen, as our legal reprefcntative.
Confider Original Sin as rejidcrtt in Us, and it is .very
jufl:ly.defined by our church t~ be that corrupt byafs3
" whereby man is very far gone [quam longijfime diflet, is

TRANSMITTBD

cc removed to the greateft diilance poffible] from original
'' righteoufnefs, and is oJhii own nature inclined to evil ;
~' fo that the fldh lufteth alway! contrary to the Spirit."
(Art· IX). Upon which definition, the life of every
man is, more or lefs, a practical comment.
But, Honos ;rit huic quoque pomo, Ma~y, <1nd of the
utrnoft importance, are the confequences, deducible from
this great fcripture doctrine. I :lhall briefly point ovt .a
few.
r. We learn, from hence, That, which the aatient
hearhens in vain attempted to difcover; viz. the door, by
which natural evil {lis ficknefs, afiliB:ions, forrow, ·pain,
death) entered into the world : namely, the fin of Adam.
Thoagh the rcafons. why God permitted Adam to fin, are
as deeply in the dark as ever; · what we do know <>f
God, entitles Him, furely, to this fmall tribute at. our
hands, viz. that we repofe our faith, with an abfolute, an
implicit, and an unlimited acquiefcence, en his unerring
.wifJc m and will : fafe]y confident, tbat what fucb a Being
ordains and permits, is and mull: be right: however inca-
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pable we may find ourfelves, at prefent, to difcern and
<:omprehend the full propriety of. his moral government.
2. Hence, too, we learn the infiilite [reenifs, and the
unfpeakable precioufnefs, of llis ELECTING lo·ve. \Vhy
were any chofen, when all might jufily have been paffed
by? Becaufe He was refolved, for his own name's fake,
to make /mown the riehes of his glory, i. e. of his glorious
grace, on the veffels of mercy, whom l-Ie therefore prepared unto glory.
3; Let this, 0 believer, humble you under the mighty
hand of God : and convi·nce you, \\'ith deeper impreffion
than if ten thoufand angels were to preach it from heaven, that elelli1n is not of works, but of Him that calletb.
Not your merit, but his unmerited mercy, mercy irre•
fpeB:ive of either your good works or your bad ones,
induced Him to write your name in the Lamb's book
of life.
4· So mally are we fallen by nature, that we cannot
contribute any thing towards our recovery. Hence it was
God's own arm which brought falvation. It is He that makes
us his people, and ~e jhup of his pajlure; not We ourfelves.
The church fays truly, when fue declares, that" We are
"by nature the children of God•s wrath: but we are not
" able to make ourfelves the children a11d inheritors of
. G' God's glory. We are lheep that run afl:ray, but we
<~ cannot of our own power come again to the lheepu fold.--We have neither faith, charity, hope, pa" tience, or any thing elfe that gnod is, but of God •.
"Thefe virtues be the fruits of the HoLY'GHosr, and
~'not the fruits of man.-We cannot . think a good
" thought, of ourfelves : much lefs can we fay well, or
'.~ dQ well, of ourfelves." (Homil. on the Mifery of Man).
'We are, in fnort, what the fcripture affirms us to be, naturally dead in trefpaffes and fins : and no dead man carl
make himfelj to differ from another. Converfion is a New
Birth, a Refurretlion, a new Creaticn. 'Vhat Infant ever
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begat himfdf? what inanimate carcafe ever quickened and
raiftd itfelf? what creature ever created itfelf{
·
Boa!l: not, then, of your free-will : for it is, like what
the prophet faith of Nineveh, empty, and void, and wa.Jle.
They that feel not thi s, refemble delirious perfons in a
high fever ; who imagine that nothing ails them, while
in faCt they are at the very gates of death. Nay, mankind in their native !tate are more than at the gates of
death. The traveller, in the parable, who went down
from Jerufalem to J ericho,' and fell among robbers, is
faid to have been ieft ha!J- doad : but the degenerated
fons of Adam are, fpiri tually fpeaking,.fiark~dead t() God.
An unrenewed ma n has not one fpiritual fenfe left : no
hearing of the promifes; no fight of his own mifery, nor
of G od's holinefs, n or of the perfea purity of the law_,
nor of Chrift as an abfolute ·s aviour, nor of the bleifed
Spirit as the revealer of Chrift in the heart; no tajie of
the Father's everlafl:ing love, n or of communion with him
through the mini!hation of the Holy Ghofl: ; no feeling
.of grace, in a way of conviB:ion, comfort, and fanCl:ification ; no bungcrings and thirjiings after fpiritual enjoy.
tnents and fweet aifurances; no motive tmdencys, no out~
goings of foul, after the blood, righteoufnefs, and inter:<eeffion, of J efu s Chrift. If we experience thefe, they
are indications of fpiritual LIFE : and we may take thofe
reviviog words to ourfelves, F!L'jh and bload hath not revealed
this unto thee, but my Father who is in heaven.
5· Beg the Lord to fhew you the depth of your fall.
Free grace, fin i!hed fal vation, imputed righteoufnefs,
at oning blood, unchangeable mercy, and t he whole chain
of evangelical blefiings, will then belnfinitely precious
to your heart.
,
6. Prize the covenan t of rcdemp~ion, which is a better
covenant, ;uid founded upon better prcmifes, than that
which. Adam broke. The covenant of Works faid, "Do,
" ._and iive: !in, and dye." The covenant of Grace fa~,

"I will
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'' I wiH be merciful to their unrighteo~fnefs; and their
cc fans and their iniquitys will I _remember no more."
The covenant of works infified on a perfett:ion ·of perfonal obedience : the covenant of grace provided and ac··
cepts the perfect atoneme.iu and righteoufncts .of Cluift,
·. as ours.
This ihews,. both the folly and .wicl.-ednefi of depending
on· our owh works for fal_vation . . 'Which foul~d'etltoyiug
delufion is . founded. on if11!>ranl'e
that the . covenant of
0
works wa~ broken and annulled the very moment Adam

fell. I mean, annulled, as ~o arty poffibility of folvation
by it: elfe it is fiill in full force, a~ the minifiratioh of
ctmdemnation and death to every (oul that fi nally dings te
it for pardon. and etctnal life. Man; tmfalle11, might have
been fav-ed by works• . But there is no deli verance · for
fallen man, except by the free 'grace of the Fa~her, !lud
the imputed right<:oufnefs of a facrificed Redeemer.Tlierefore,

7.

.

.

L et the fenfe of our . original depravation, of our

c on tinued vilenefs, and the impoffibility of our· being

us

faved in ·a legal way, induce
to prize the blood, obedi·
ence, ·and inierciffon cf J t su -s-, . the Jec~nd Adam, the
Loan from · po.aven. This is the inference, drawn by
the apoftie hi~felf,' fr~m the doctrine I have. been affecting. f'hmfore, ,fays h e, as by the 1finc~ of One, judgement c(Jme upon all rnm [even ·upon all the elect themfelves J, unto condemnation ; fo, by the RIGHTEOUSNESS of
ONE, ·the free gift came upon all mm i upon all the elctl,
believing wcrld] unto ju}lijication of life: for as, by· on1
man's dijobedienu, many were made jiniurs; fo by lbe OBEDIENC"t of ONE~ .fhall many "' made ri~hteoits. Rom. v.
18, 1 , .- And, elfewhere, St. Paul reafons in the fame
m·a nner: All [i. c. all G od's eletl:, no lefs than u~heq]
have finned, and come .fhirt of the gltJry of God. ' What is
the confequence .? It is immediately added, being j'ujlifjed
Vo-L. It.
4 H
FREELY,
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hy his GRACE, through the.

REDEMPTION

that iJ.

in Jks.u s CaRIST. Rom. iii. 23, 24•
.. ·8. H ence Iihwife . appear the neceffity and value of
effetl:ualcalling. Why does our Lord fay, that, except a·
n:an be)wRN AGAIN, he cann_ot fee. the kingdom of God?
B ecaure we are totally finful and corrupt by nature : as.
unfit for, and as incapable of enjoying, the glorys of the
~cdefiiat world ; as a beetle is, of being devatt!d to the
dignity ar~d Qffi.ce of a firft minifl:er of fiate.
.
. 9· Sine~ Juch is the nat~ral condition of .man, with
regard to fpiritual thinp ,; take heed that you do not look
upon Elellion, Ju.Jlijicati~n, Redemption, and Regmeration~
as mere te_chnical terms, belonging to divinity as a fyfiem,
or fcience. They are infinitely more. Thefe and fu~h
llke terms are exprdiive of tlie greatcft and moft important
realitys: without the experience of which-, we are con..
d ~mn'd, r-u in'd, loft.
_
_
10. The d~cl:rine of Original Sin is the bafis of the
Millmnium. The earth, which is dif-order'd and put out
of courfe,. thro' .the ofrence of man; will be refiored to
its primitive b~auty, purity, an~ regularity.t wh~n JEsus
(tall defcend to reig n in perfon with his faint~. 2 Pet.
iii. 13·
. 1 1. Original Sin .accot.iftts for the remaining impe1ftcii~ns; ·too vifible in them t hat are -born· of God. The
brightefl: faints below ever h ad, and ever will have,
th.eir dark fides. Abraham, Noah, Job, David, Hezekiah, Jeremiah, Paul, Peter, John~ were fanctify'd
b~t in p~r~. On earth, God;s converted people are .·
ea~h a compound of lighl . and iliades. In g lory, we
ftall be all light> without any mixture of fhade whatever.
12. Since the earth~ arid it's inhabiters, are degene.:
rated. f~om their original fiate ; let not believers be afraid
to dye.
~'Death
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beath 'has no pang, b_tlt what frail life. imparts ;
NQr Iif.e true joy, h~Jt what kind death improves."

By quitting it's mortal cage, the heaven~born souL is de·
livered from all it's fins, at1d cares;·and pains ; and'- ki'n&les
into perfection of bGtinefs, and majefly, and joy. At the
·appointed · time, ·t he BODY too v:ill partalc.e of complete
· r~demption ; and be deliver'd , totally and eterri aUy i:!eH~
'ver'd, into the g lorious liberty and dignity Of i:he -children
' of God.-.- )a()inplijh, LoRD, tbt number if thine flea,
'Ond •hqjlen 'thy ldngdiJm !

NATURAL .Ji J S T 0 R Y. (N°.I.
(TIJ be Illujirated with ()C-cafiqnal CoPPER-PL·ATEs.)

· T· , H,I1:·RE

are two ki nds of ·Bmns,. which I lhall
c:o.nfider i!1 this paper :· vi,z . birds of retreat, aRd
. bird~ of paffige. Th.e former pals the winter_ in. their
-chamber$ (if I may ufe the expreilion)' ; i.e. in fleep and
retirement. The l'l,tter migrate, at fl:ated feafons, frp~l
one cl~mate.to anQther.
.
I. Of the firfl: fort ;~re B{lts (if they may be cia fred,with
. birds), . SwaU.aws, and (as js generally believ~d) . t he Cuc. ·

kow.
1 .• The b4t, as every body know~, is a very ugly animal, and holds a kind of middle r ank between bi'rd and
bea!f, As it feems ~ f ublifi: on what noaurnal infeCts it
.~an meet with, aud as this fupRlY can only be had du ring
the warmer m~ntl}.s ; · ProvidellC? h~s. . wifely and kindly
.o rdained, that jlt.ep thall anfwer, to _this creature, ev.ery
purpofe of food, 'till the 1eturn of fumrner .fuperledcs the
famine .oq:afioned by the l,o1_1g abfence of ~he fun.
In men, that fi~ chemical procef~ of nature, wh ich
.w.e term perfpiration; is twice as grea t, during the hours
4 H 2
9f
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of ~rep, _ as when we are awake;_ But in thofe of the
]ower animals, who are to fleep for whole months (uceeffivelj , and who would literally £hrve but for that fuc•
cedaneum; perfpiratiqn either totally ceafos, during the -pe·
. riod pf re,fl: ; or is. fo extremely trivial, as tci occaG.on.no
fenfi·ple _wafte pf fpirits, nor diminution of parts,·
_z •.Swalkw~, likewife, live on in feels, which they_catch
flying :_and, when their fummer repafr fails, betake themfel v~s, in Ollober, to holes and fuelves, unjer-the banks
, of rivers, &c •.w_here they -very. comfortably fleep away the
winter; and., with a more th an philqfophicinfenfibility~ bid
abfolute defiance to their poverty, by quite forgetting i-t·
Nor are they at all incommodated, much lcfs injured, by
the coldnefs and the dampnefs of th eir fituation. The unctuous m atter, which tranfudes from the vanous pores of
· their feathers, pr-eferves their 'dtl icate lkins from any
hu-rtful aecefs of wafer~_ - aJJd a fufficient circulatipn of
the blood is kept up with in, to m;;intain . life, and count erafr the cnld, 'till ~he brea th of APRIL again awakens
them tn the bufindfes and pleafurcs of perceptive exiilence. 'Till this little refurrecHon takes place,. the ma:n ner in ·which they arrange themfelves is faid t o be very
· curiou·s . They lie, cluHer'd together, in gre~t numbers' :
their beaks and claws locked and interlinked with thofe
.·of one another.- No improper embl~m, of the !hict
· unity, and Jriendjhip, which ever ought to obtain amongG od's people; but efpecially, when 1mder o.fftiEiive -cir. cum!hnces J;_;_An humble type, moreover of the univerfal h armon~', which never fails to reign among the elect,
when dcatb has ·extinguiihed the petty animofities which,
too oft~n; divided them below. Swallows, which, per. haps, amid ft the hurrys and the felf-regards ?f a·etive life,
might quarrel for a ·g nat, or chatter and peck at each
other for a bit of {haw ; bid adieu to their differences,
when the time of retirin g comes : and, dudng the whoie
of ~heir quiefcent frate, ·fleep in the . focial embrar;es of
;each
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each other, -Neither let us.defpair of divine· affiftartce an·d
deliverance, e\leli when pre!fed by the fevereft weight of
tribulation. · He that'fupports the. fwaUows; during their
wihter recefs ; and renews·their ftrength, and calls them
fortll; at the return of fpring; will not forfake the people
ofhis love and the purchafe .of his blood.-Moreover,
He that raifos the Jwallows from their. temporary graves~
will much more quicken the mortalnonYs of his foint~,
when ..He defcends .in ;:serfon to.call his fori$ and · daughters from the en4s .of the earth, Therefore, 0 believer,
lay down thy Hefh with joy, at 'the call of God ; and let
it r_ejl i?J hope, 'till thy Savior tomes, and 'the arch-angel's
trumpet fou.nds.
- 3~ The Cuckaw~ once thought to be a bird of paif'age,
is now, by gei:teralacknowledgment, number'd among
thofe_.of retreat,'
Here; in England, it (alutes us, commonly, in April;
and bids us good night, in June : fo that this hafiy vifltant obliges us with v~ry' little of it's company. Hav.:.
ing difpatched the fhort bulinh(s of i(s waking hours, it
again betakes it(elf to rell: ; and enjoys a long nap, of
about nine months •.~Emblem of thejluggard, who, inftead of redeeming, fleeps away his time r...:O:..And,. in refpeCl: of it's unvaried famenefs oJnote, no unfiriking counter-part of la-...y preacherr, who deliv~r one difcour!e; and
of talkative people in general, who often repeat the fame
things ; over and ov~r again,
11. Birds of PASSAGE are many; whofe map is
Nature, and .Providence their pilot: as the Stork (thou::;·h.
it never vifits our ifland ), the Crane,· th_r; If?.Jwil, the !17orJdcock. To which fome add, the Nightingale, the Ficld.Jttre, and the Marti!J· ·
The ~tail comes· to fee us, in April: the lFo~dcock,
about October. Nobody need be to!J , that we treat
thefe beauteous travellers, ':ery inhofpitably. And yet,
enough '>f ~hem furvive the fportfman's havock, to n·t·:.n
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turn to the far countrys from w-hence they cam-e, and· to
- preferve their fpecies.from extin~ion : .that, notwithftanding ou-r ill u{age of them, they· may c;ontinue to ·favor
, '\!S with their cotnpany iga:jn.-Learn, from the amiaole
!:ond uCl: of thefe. gentle preachers, to be ·p~tient u!'lder
-affiitl:ion ; to ·be meek, under every provocation ; ··to be
.:iind, even to the .ungratefull; and to i;ve;come eVil with

,gJJod.
The excellent Mr. Derham takes notice cf two fl:rik-. ing particulats, for which the conduClof migrating birds
remarkable : r. That thefe creatures .' ' .fhould;know .the
'" proptr times for their paffage. And, ·z. that th~y- fuould.
cc know, fo exaCl:ly, how an~ which uay to ·fte~r their
C< coqrf.:."
To which w:e may add, the wonderful UNA~IMJTY, with which they qffemble, and conceri.matters for
their intended expeditions; the neat and regular ORDER
into which they difpofe themfelves, like a regiment of
· foot, or a fquadron of horfe; · where ·each individual
knows 11is place and keeps to it; ~nd the prudent sE·tR·£CY, with which they fet off, or ~ather ileal. their
march, viz. i:n t he ' night-·time, when they are in leaft
danger of annoyance. · Doubtlefs, the pretty itinerants
rove a common language, which they uriderftand ; a' pre•
jident of their council, who takes the lead
deliber~
tive affairs ; and a general,_ who, by mutual .confent,
heads each of the excurfive legions, and fuperintends their
Jlight, f9r· the good of the whole. ~.
·
Adm ira ble are the works Of the CREATOR! In wifdu~n
};as H e made them all. The .earth is full of his riches, Thro'
Him, The S-wRK in the heavens ·knwjth her appointedtime; and the TURTt.E, and- .the CRANE, and the SWAL-'
LOW, obje1ve tbe time of their coming. Jer. viii. 7·· May
lOUr attendance on every mean of grace, and our attention to the regular difcharge of every ·moral duty., be
equally punctual and exact !~Let us, in the ftrength of
the Holy Spi~it, Jet out, in- affection, from ·earch to 'heaven, ·
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from felf.righteoufnefs to Chtifl, and from fin to holll'lefs; like birds of palfage, .when they fhift their clime.
So, at death, tball we pafl~ like them, to a better country,
from whence we {ball never wifh to return; and .fly, not
on the wings of eagles, but on the wings of angels, to
jESUs the mediator of the covenant, and to the company
of eleCl: fouls made perfeCl: : there to be forever with the
.Lord, and with each other.
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Serious Ref!ecHons, on doling one year,
. . . 5·
and entering on another;
Long ere the fun lldl run its round,
1 may be buded under ground,
And tll ere ;., lilence rot;
.
.
. .It
y days, my weeks, my months; Alas:, one haur m<~y dofe the ftene,
my y~ars;
And ere twelve month~·t1>all roll between,
My name be quit: forgot,
Fly rapid !ike the whiding fpheres
Around the fte:~dy pole;
Time like the tide its motion keeps•
.
6.
Till I tliall!aunch thofe boundlefs deeps · But will my foul b" then extint!.
..
Where tndlefs ages roll.
And ceafe to Hve, "r ce•fe to think?'
It cannot, cannot be:
.
Thou, my imtrtorhl, caaft not die; ·
:&-.
What wiltthou do, orwhi:her lly
The grave is near the cradle Ceen·l
When death !hall fet thee free~
How fwift the moments pafs between
And whifper as they fly;
« Unthinking man; remember this,
.
7·
Thau·'midlf thy fublunary blifs,
Will mercy then its arms extepd,
Will Jefus be thy guardian friend,
·Mull: gtoan! atid gafp, and die."
And .heav'n thy dwelling place ?
Or llull infulting fiends appear
3·
To drag thee down to dark defpair..
My foul, attend the folemn call,
Thine euthly tent will quickly fall,
Beyond the reach of graco ?
And thou mull: take thy flight; ··
Beyond the vall: ~xpanf~ve blueJ
8.
To love, and fing as angels do,
A heaven or hell, and thofe alont,
Ot link in endlefs night.
Beyond the prefent life "'e known,
There is no middle fiate;
To day al;tend the call divine;
4·
Eternal blifs, eternal woe,
To monow may be nor,e of thine•
Hangs on this in<h of time beloo,v,
Or it may be too late.
On this precarious breath;
The God ~f nature only knows,
9·
\Vhether.another year iliall clofe~
0 do not pafs thi• life in dreams;
Ere I CXJ.'ite in deoth.
Vaft is the ~h~n~e, wbate'~r it feems
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Entomb' d, the courtly toa!i fotgef-G her·
_pride, _
.
_ ,
And p•tient crumbles by the peafcint'~

-To paor unthinking men;
Lord, at thy footllooll would buw,
llid confdence tell me plainly now
-...vb~t it w•ll tell rile then. ·

. _ jj·de ; .
.
~like the "'eeds fpring

·

.

naufeou5 o'crthe
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JO,

If in delhutlion's road I ftray,
H eip me to choofe tli>t better way
-Wbi-:h leads lo joys on high;
Thv r;race impart, my guilt fotgive,
r~~~ ler me eve-.· &arc to )ite
S ~'" :1 as 1 chrc not die.

1'.

c.

Oflaurell' d C~far, . or th'iBnobl~ flavet
Yes, yes, ye beauties of the femaie r•cc,
Whofe \Vords are muJic1 anJ whofe
ml)tions gr~ce;
.
Soon dcath's-ro\d hand !hair feize the ·
fairo,ft forD'\,
And beauty yield repafis unto the worm.
Gentle her mmners were; ber tafie reline<l;

H er face an emblell) of her heav'nly
On the death. of .Mifs ELaA!i-I<TH
mind,
· ·
C:.:on GIANA R - , who died Her fpeech fincere, and open as her
O!l the Jill: of Th:c. 1775, Aged 17
heart,
yeats and 9 month<.
c6Rverfauon could delight impart;
" Her openio~ charms with ~>·ond cr all
0! death where is thy fling? 0 grave
(urvey d;
where is thy viCtory.
Whilft innocence and virtue grac'd the
nuid ;,
LIZA's from this world for ever Tho' youn~, -the liftehed to the voice of

Her

E

gone;
truth,
..
}Jer fpi rit now has put full glory on ;
A nd trod • Saviour's fieps in early.ymith:
Ye f~ir ap~roach, the folemn fcene Too good for ea~th, heav'n fummon'd
furv'ev1
her away
She once like you was lovely. rich, and To realms of bliCs, and an · unclouded

gay;

day'

Now, all her wealth is gone, her Each earthly toy with pleafure !he re~
· beauty fl;d, _
Jigned,
And !he herfelf lies number'd with the And met her fate with an unlhaken
dead:
So when ye fade, as furely fade ye muft,
And your fair forms oe humbled in the
dull:,
The• thall your eyes be clos'd, your voices
fail,
Each, llmb turn livid, and each cheek

·mind:
Calm and fcrene the y'ielded up her
brt.ath,
And even triumph'd at the approach of
death.
.
Cq_! · pattern of fair piety in youth;
lmage of innocence and brightefi truth ;
· b'c pa le,
Co! and recetve t he crown toconqu'l'!lrs
And your <old day lieneath the earth be
due,
·
'thrown,
Since Chrifi ha! brought you on, and
Like hor'sthat lies beneath this hallow'd
led you through;
ftonc•
And m•y I , when my_time on earth is
. ' ' Howlov'd! how bcnour'd once, avails
o"er.,
not here!*'
l\l~et thre iR glory, Jefut to adore!
T)le mould'riog beggar's t,qual with th e
peer~

c .. R, R-lf-y.
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Sa.J~•.N JmachltiatSt.M~tth.cw's, mar.:t in comP.arifo,ii. 0~ wli.at MT. Wdley~

. Bct_h~Jal-Grc , n,

qn Slfnday Nw. deferm, Jo~ ~itlia his . l!"eat.~l).el~,
·• •• 1775• Fe~ t/;tb(lt<jit oJ~L·idc:;os and. <u·ant if Judgnnm~, or for hJS u~,>par•
~r{'~s oj~hs {.Ll(m, -:;·/.;;,lately jell ncar d01!able iitfolenct, ·;'! daring to l'il:ikil(

Boilo~ in N~w-.Eqg!<~nd,
By JouN
6 d.
·So many burel~ d t<~r ha_ve of late
beq~ !avill!l!~ <!D Mr• .Welley, and fo
mafly ll•g• n(foalb~s have_l>een \hake ....
0\1· r him, <l~ •c~au.nt of his ne,v, politi·
ctl ~poll:J,ry ; that it might {cern unmrr.;iful ip us, lhould wi: add to the
anl'i~tings antl · t~-tl:>~ po..,derings which
~h~s, alr.eai)•, fo p!;ntifnl!y, thou~h

Wu5, J v;, •M. ~-·

·an

choic~ o.f Jifch a t<xt, oil j11rh
occa~
l,iori. J;ven aq,r qitting hts" politi•c af·'
ferrioa
·J,ne feme truth in it.' vis•

lo ·

thai '' God (reque.~tly punilli•~ ·~ p~o•

•· pie for the liQs of their ~u!<;n·•
(P. 6.); yet, wha.r has this to~~~ ~it~\
our rulers, and with the prtfont qm~s l
Is Mr. John's b_oalleoi f~l>jclliop. tC? rhe
ptr.vtrs '""' b~ (a fu bj.aion !>f about
flvc mouths' .1\aniJingj, A~ READ? 'fqit!C
·
· ···
·
noL unl!ef~n·cdly . ~e<eive<J, · We lhaii, down to

tflerdwc, fro"'

~ pri~~iple

of com-

)lolffioll, ~c~ his.fcrmon )'lith the ten ..
derer hand, and let the fermouiur him ..
!elf vccy lightly 0fC; the .enormity of
llis ~~~mcfits c 0 n(!de>~d. But we can•
aot, f:on(i~eptjy witt, a co111mon reg.-rd
to jttfti~t; ~nd !f.u.th, omit thelc two geaeral r~ITI~rl;.s: ~. That tqe famon,
fQ.Y,I QJ\deq~~iew, lS OS qry ~- an old
piece eli l.~;ub...:r r!);~t has been tanned
live tbpufanci .t!~s OV!'f• And.- z.
t.hat.unle;(srh• king's.troops lhould fig!lr
better i.n. Altlcrira , :h.<~ :r>.·l r. Wefley
p',~•h.for th.e forviving relltivcs oi •heir
WP.f~~ brclh«v; Gn·a_t_f!ritoin will
·roap.b:l/:l.t~bc::l'lfort f··om her p.:.e fcnt
fOilfeft w tb. th¢ ofp.:>11ng cuioni r:s. l111tto p <rticwl•rs.
I. Mr. w~ney's {tXt is vrry i:nprofJCrlv, . an~ v.ery i.~ cf,_r~nt!y, c~ · o :.Co : viz.
~ s~'l'l· uiv. ~·7· ,. Lo, l ba<J~ "I' N"F n,
ll (1114 I J>w• ~ne \V.I C:.IC <ll L y : b11 r
fC tbtjejbttf,tuh~Jthp.'WTHF.Yt!'911 ~?'' Jf
:th~ p~·e~~c:r (or rdt)l'"r: the rtqr,cr; for
Mr, W•tl· y nr.d every word of hi. dif.
·(OIIUe \lll>r<l b.< . deHY~I<~ it from th~ p:>J;JiJ).had~)igqed;\Q{n.fo/t,his~:u•bl;So·;et"eign, he coul~ not h.~.v, ~lc\1 on' a p"!f.t~e
,4lf(~r\ji!Ur, _:crpr,.;pat..for 1he rudt and .d•f·
loyal r•llf'Df<, .For ~vuy booly know•,
th~.t thi~ ..te...Kt .giv,es ~JS the words· of king
David, after he !lad gri.~uOy fi•"'d ,11
n11mbcriqg the f'•orl~; and . """ile the

. II. Wi:hin the f.: f~w ~an; · Mr.
Welley d"clared acrimoniounvar. ill a..
gain II: that · ictiptural phrafe, wbicb
fpcak~ 0 .'pc~p.'e's fi!.ing up tbe nuafurt
·?.f the~r m;~uw<s. But, lo ! rhe. win4
IS Jh;fted, and this V<ry article i1 nOV(
(or at leafi ~u"s when he preached
the Bethnal-Oreen fermon) a branch of'
Mr. ~elley'screcc', · For he fays. p. 7;
" Dav•d was a cauf< of tTJ:fpafs, 6f
" f·lmilhment, tQ lfrael, His fin·
" auded to all tl :e fins of the people:
"filled' "P the me•fure of thdr ·ini~' qu.iti~s : •
Ill. Speaking oft he miferys hy which
many in ~'"c-+-· o-, t is to be. fraretl, are
now opprdf;:d; this gendcnian affirms
as follo>i.s, p. IO. .. Tha.t the pei>plt!
·• f·.:fi~r, •.•ci:e ~an deny: -that they
oue affiJCterl, 1n a .1JJort . than ordivar'\J
;' mann~r. "Thc,ufaJ;ds, and ra;s of thou1
fands, Jrt• at llt i.s doy deeply afflicted,
th~o·.· ~·:' •wan: ~f hlijit:eft.---No'•
'· 1h111g "more f•.-re, than that thou•
'' C~n·.!~ of people iu rht: w?J of .Er-g·...
lan·i, tbiOo!;hout Co;nw•ll in particul-r i in 't he north, and even ih
rhem?d/...,ndtCitH\ti-.:s; are TfiT .'\tLY
... VlHMPLoY >:D,
Henc< , thofe who

peopl~ wer~ ptrifoing hy tbot~fan.dJ . in
. confcquenca o.r'th~ir "'"il s. tranJ~_rdlion.
Tllis J}ti&Jv.r~ Jill~~ .a ~;:~1 aentk t·~pri-

""'"* ;;, Mr. '/•tn JY.'<.1'1; P. 75, 76 •
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u forq~erly "t'antc.d n.otbin.r, _a;a pow

•• in 'Want bf

tlHngt, They ate
" fo far from the pknty they once en" joyed, th>t they are in the m1! · die
•1 pl~k. dijir(s: deprjv,cq ncit. only
A t.L

a~thenticated his atfount, by anfw~·
.· ~l
the three qt:a!llion'$,, .WJ,p, .~liq't;J:-..
·
•where; let him apply for leave. to 'preli . ·: " '

a charity fcrmon at- Bethna:-Green, · iJi' ~
behalf . of . thefe o_nc.e .· (< geniteJ," bvt;; . -~
'! .of 'the ccMenie!l<es, but [of) 1'1\oft · now miferabfueduced ·fafnilies; . if~u'l\.; ;
•• of the n~c(ffar!eo, of Ue," This he knows: and . when all rliat ·}ie.•hU . ~
!p•Y pe true 1 . in fol)'l_e inllance<, ·a.nd_in.' a:Svaf\Ced if1 the !all: cit•d paragr.~, .Rr r;
lpme ~ef•C<. . :{lut bow· does fu!'h a pte~ fairly and fully proved, the ioditcirs ·af:"·~
t_ure; 9f national' dillrefs ~hrough dulill< the Cofpd Magazine will, among.IJIIt~
D[ (rti~, compo;t'.with what th!s fame titudes of others; . moll heartily; ;,~- ·
l,{r, Welley dedared in · life pulpit, at tladly -•ontribure to tho ~iilli'8iM. IJUt ..;
llis, Meeting-houfe in W'ell-Srreet, little we greatly fu(peet, ·a.\d t~_n,~lii: help ADA
more tha_n • month befnre; viz,. on cereiJ hopi ·· g, that Mr, W..elletJIIIS'Gialr
$Jnday Q10rning, the ~th oflaft oaober, drawn a ftmry-piete; in. hi• ~bove- i-i~
tntl:)e hearing &f hundreds and(omong fent•tion : ..,;., ·at; the. utfll!l{t, tb:u icr
tile reR) of tlit very p<r roo whc1 is now dreamt be Caw whol~"fammesj · whoOMe-·._
pennin& thi~ riview?
Welley then _ livtd "in an. tajj, ' g~t!4et- mantuii-,~·
publicly and roundlr i\'Crrcd, that rhe lhirved into the fad expedien~ of '~pidt~·'
tratU if this Ain•.'{dcm wa.t nroer Jo jlourijh- " . ing u:J; .. with "ptJit~· ifact:'S~ ~' li!fF
inf. ·ai. at. preftcf;' ~nd that - no fofi?;er "low': eyes, an.d ";;z. •aJtre~' . lim!;{. ~ ·
would the American ports bt fout dan " t!lrnrps • .. whtch ~· tbe.. cattlt ·Jiiil!
_; .. -;,
,~
?<••'Jhouldbav<· stX ti,mcs ; )'ta, £IG>IT " lefr.''
V.· More · terribl~ things·a~e ffill·~-·
limit; 'yea, - T .E. N: time~ tbe trade, ·that
wir we bad Ji1.1« Eng/pnd ~vas Eng/i;;~l, .hind. :For it feems avajl -numbiit Of.
. lV • . But thor~ arc .darlcer .colour.ings the Englifi1 natio!J arc · ~fluaJiy .; de;l_ ··
yet t~ ~orne. Hear .":hat :(1.1r, John " prived" of their SEN~u:• ·(p. i:t)~
p_rodaims, in tb~ lith page of his fer- •~ Their reirfon :i• coN%,_thei_r ·intJltBII ~on • . "I. have feen 1;101 a few of u 3_re Q..Ul~E CO~~FOUNDE_D" (p •.IfJ!'
·~ thefe ·wr.• tched creature!, ~uithin little Yea, tbere·are •• multitudes, ww~ ·
!( tii1Jre lf?l» .an ~undnd miles
L •r.!.o!l, " a; -pei:fi:fllj t~~ad, :as .any o('tli~ip~. ·
~· !landing in til~ ilreets, with pale ~' bitaiJts· of.lhcLAM" '(ibfii):· ' Pro.;'
" . looks, /;ol!ow eyes, aRd 1nragre liJ••IIs: digious! but hear the .evidco~i". : .. •·· ._, ' ~ ·
., or creepi11g. up and down,. like 'U.·alki•tg .. .. Jfyoufaw, ag ~~;~~ !• fhadows. I . h;tve known families,
CO}J'NTI\ Y, C1T,Y, , T.O~N'j ·.tnlfi
" who a few years ·ago lived in an ~~ who w.ere once ·of a calm; 'iliiM
~EASY. GB"NT£.&L manner, re~uced .,, ·friendly temper, foa'iitfii[ wiih .
~· to juft as much r:iym"'!! .as they bad "· ag~inll their quiet neigl;tbours;
« M 1 and as much food as dtey could " to tear o~t one .anothe·r,s· thr·oats,
'' gatbtr in the fi<ld. To this'[i. e, to " ro plu\'ge theirJ~vortfsinro eachotbetlli·
f.• the field] one or other of them -re- '! bowels; if you.bad :hea't'd m~rt'~
" paired on•e a day,. to pick up the " one~ feared God and holioured' tlt&
<c T t>"R N 1 PS which tl·e C!llt/e l:r.d lift: " Kin?:, now · breathing . out the ·bit:.
'.' which they BOILED, if ·they· could '' tercfi _ ifiv~fli:v.e~ . 3gainA- lfi#J'i -~~ ·
'' get !' fe~ .tlicks ; . or otherwife ate " jull ripe, a)l)vld. any occa£ori'cofllil;
" th•m R JI.W. Such i..• the war,t of " for t"afon and ·rebelli<ih ; you wo'uld.·
"ficd, to which mony of our countryjudge this.. t~ be a ' littl!,l'
evd. p. 14, 15. , .
.
·" ' men . are · at this day reduced, by .
A \•·ord or two on this infolen,. .
'' ~want of b:ftn~{s. ". But, pray, 'Who
ar.e. th c1e. clreadiui!y .. redm:eil' people.? falfe and illi!ammatoty charge/ '. .
;
1. The whole libel reils on the ~i.:..
lft.'at are their nam<'l'i' A.nd ~ubrre do
~hry live? Let Mr." W.;ll ry (if he . can brller'~ ~~un, .-lingle •. ~nfupporied tefH.
reolly point t/>emc out) at once vindicate mony. ·• I h<~v• f u n;'' is all the proo( ·
his own: voracity, . a(\~ ~;ratify the· c~a alkdged. Proof whicb.will nor, nei•
rit2ble public; by procl,ucl!•g ch-1 prer •nd ther can, have one graincif weight , with
yor!e . for ~'!I .this ,l Jinenr:. ble <'• r~il. uy who. knoow -Mr. John W~lley. . :·;: , .
When he has op-enly and fatrs fo ~c riJy
z. AJJ·.

Mr.

'if

•ase

reaq
·ana..:

:; no_t :.?•n

~·!
:

.

y i~· W of ' ~OQ-~S 'in.PI
V INI TY; : 6x9
..
. ~.

""

:~~. ·As ~ci. t~e

«

.

;

~}~efs'' •of . thofe

'

l (ti,;n~ ivhi~b iicltherth~yhor' h~ k!;bw.

wh'oardrieii4uoour belo..;eA.fovrireitn, any thing ilbo<it. ·
· . . ,'i . · ·. · ·
and 'to ~# H~'if:py•c<}lffiiuitlonln~ cllurch . VI. The fcrmoiiizer m11y '~eli idk.
and ft•te; wc'rieeil ' onlyfa,y, that_the p; il.t}; · ···b'rrbtb,whitli~iati:tb'c;.U.I\'U~·;
impud~nt aJi~. l!'>V defa~e"rf'f thain; de• ~et lle_
r ha,~e t"a ken."liiir)ligllt ·.i~~~~~\·
{erves no od1er · anlwer than ' "lo "be. point'of_!lie" comp'llf~ lhe ·wru, llie ~~,~
l>looil;;_d . c;,piou'ily
tl'i~: a,:,n,.Jh.•'fe<i t'.ipli ~a~. ~or .r~fted)ri the}><>'(o~r· n~~ .
Clofc on the "lkull, Mbifed iri"a' · ftrait j>erthed on ~lie t<iJlg~;e;ofd\e man that
waitl~oat_ a~d li::~pt ohhelielirire arid . wa,. e\'ts'the enquiry,~Heproeeeds·~ . '' l-J~~
ter-gruel, ·f low . lhall!defs, artd hoW: ·~ few"have ,any acquaintance "'ith t_hee ~
Y-·eak,~~Ji.:'!i\ Ae
ile; -~Po cbarges " . Do not We coptinu•lly telUi.es· ror .
the lovers. ofthe houfe ofHluiover with •< the n~ncef . wiihour : goiriin~· th.erehi,infanitj; b<i~.,.f~ they
not bear him cc eithc'r'ptofit o.r p!cafut~·? ~·not eve~
company i'! his return to toryifm! · Tht.- " Our common language replete with .
nry manj ,wh:t>hlS lately aeknowledted " falfehood ?'·' .: y-,., nrily. Yoll .DO."
in print, thar, · not.'_7JV~ MONT liS ago. cc continually telt lies :"r' fomMmts
he himfdf difapproved of the identical '' for the nonce;" follletimes for "pr~;>,;;
tneafures, for wh"ich . he is now the " lit;" and lometim (s for the "plea•"
meanell •nifmoil inligni6cant of all ad. " Jure" of telling tbem. •I~· ij · on all
vocates! Ac~ordirig to his O'IVII account, hands all~ wed, that Jililr cc common
· he himfdf Y,asjlark maJ, 'rill wi•hin " Jangu>ge js te?lete with falfehobd.'.'·•
this half year. The heft excufe that
The" art" _o f rying, adis Mr, John,
can be made for him is, that he has is now" brought to p•rf:E1im." ..Ajul\
not yet recovered his fenfeo,
obferYation. And every body m"utl owni
3• Why is HIS M.,JESTY lugged in, that Mr. John is a tip-top ptife8ionifi.
upo!l all 9ccalions? lt ·is making un- The Rev. Mr. CALEB EvANs, among
pardonably : (ree with the ranaities of . others, has _ demon~rated this, effeau~
royalty, to introduce the vicegerent of ·ally and irrefragably.
be~ye~;~,with a v;antonlevity, by way of
VJI. T _h e enfuing . affertion may be
addin~:Jole111nity and parade to the Tav. founded on good authority; and it nury
i• gs .of a tory·. rnethodift teacher, If h·ave been f•hricated in the worl<Ahup
M1. Welley "did indeedboncr .the Kn: c ; of that "pc•feaion .. !aft menti,o ned.-he WOI!fd·_take care to .-obfer.ve the dif- " Obferve," fays Mr; Wefley, p. 27,
tance that lieC'omec him, and not make " the difference ·bitween the !aft and.
tb·e royal name a Jlalking-horfe to his " the prefcnt century, only in a tingle
o\vn canting and diminutive purpofes.
" inftapce. In ,th.c h_lt, .the ·P-~aLU
Let him on.pain of his allegiance, " . 1>4 EN T ufed·to me.:t, ho~:.S '!uinta antf!
·fA~_ntion·tbemen who are" now breath- <c meridiem; at' live in ·che ·morning."
« ing out tbehitttrtjl in<Jel1iv.s againfl" No[ iinpoffil>le. B"t "ill Mr.WeOey
the J{t.NG. If ' he ' really knows any ·favour the public with the na:ne and
"•ho do this, he muft be almoflas bad page of the hillory from whence he
l!fl they, for conctaling their names • . He drew this piece of information? .· re. •• su.i lty: ;;; :that cafe, "of a crime, well- . member the fable of thdhepherd•s bop
11igh equivalent • to mijprijion of trrafon. who had fo often founded a falfe alarm~
His malice and. te-merity have ncuced th•t, when for once he founded a true;
him ,to. the following dile_mma. Ffeis nobody woulfi believe him.
. ·
· ilj18ct certain that the fntnds of conP R 0 BUS,
ftitntion:rt· ~bertl' "breathe out" thofe
<• bittereft invettiver, .. or he is 11Ct c~ ERRATA inthcmagazineforDr.c.lajl.
tain of it. If the forTner, he mull be P. 574•. column 2. line 21, for Ejfota,
a baa (ubieCt, for not hol<!iit]!: ·up fuch
read Ejf11tt,
atrocious ·rlelinquents to the light, by •iif. P. 576. column I, line 2, for Suicides,
clofing their namcs.-lf the latter, he
read S"icide•
.!loes not aa the part of a good Man,
ill layl}ig to tlie 'hart;e of his nei!:hbouts
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'Tb4 41ll.ritit if faitb q!l/_ gDt,l 'W<>.r4
flatd mul &Dnf..ImJ, BJ tbi R<"'/o J.

Bt!P'Wad, .,d._ M,

-

This -fermon contains :a v~ ne~~f~

_WJ• ufd"ul

and fctiptiQ"iol vindicatton, of
~c cicat . ~ri;1e of jollification bJ
fah.Hrom tbe cl!ar.ge of li.;elltio!lfuc14
ud lll_lll)or~lity. and roints ""~ the;.tru~
ll•~~rc and place of ~ood wo_r~§: n'lrit
it the le.al\ part <>f it$ excell<ncy, tll~t

_

it is pFefacf;d with a very refpdlful tef,
t!mon;r to the memor.y and ihara!let of
the late piou~ and _Rev. Mr. Talbot qf
i.ea,ding.

.-

.

Smno_ru pn lbe ..:Uitkt~cr oj a futMrcJlai~
.j "'UJar_Jr and P'inijbmtnts. _ar:ftng frc11j
tl~e ..,;t'W if oqr "aturt anti cor.dition. By
W· Cravm1 B. D.
· _·
WearP.,vcry forry to fee a profe!Tcd
i-Ril}ifter
of the
•. ;; fo
JllU<
~ tillle
apd·woraof
p>per incod
cb:y·w,ni
·re:oronir.!;
~lt!P()JlJnt tiuth fo plainly revc~l~,...in .- 'facred writ, and darkening

-,pqn:

an

counfd with words without' knowledge.
jeiu~ _Chrift, and- not the dim light of
,e~fon,, hath brnu&bt life al)d immortality \o. .l':;bt threough the ~ofpel' and
w,c .he 0rtjjy with that our elab<>rate au~_
thor !)ad emplo;·ed _his ~bilitics in warning his fdl~w-men to fi<e from tha:
)\:TAth ~0 come !O tlleonly hope fct be•
for< them, that they misht cfcape th~
r"niihmc:>ts ;:.d ob.wn :ne rewot~s o.f
a futc;e !late.
·

anJ

~t~::~~~~:~~~:~r~~~[C~~~~~t~~

io be. fo in
luxury.: Jl~~6li~;~f~~i~ ~i~~ dii(DIIIIet·ma
liaJicu .
while

· difdpline
to be a~ong
..
., . , •
ln the third, !he _
writ~'r' ·~ ·":
oeca!ion to lilcwdl~t t4~ fri~;!>T..P'I1 ;
American prethren, i.n, Jll!:t<. . .
i11gs and· conJu,~~ is ~it)tlf' ,i~~?R!JII:~
with _til~ fputt of • tr11r. _r<I!~IP'l
.ljbe!ly. ·

W .

r·

rb. i'<':~i;i6:u. tj/it?; ~{ l iptry o11:t[ ,,_
'fk~ •u:an,t if la~urrt, ill {'-¥
lil';!l: cq,:un:k,ns1 l'X(aplijcd - i:~ a f!rif; of bar-vejl, rcn_/idw:rrJ af!d _ i_1!1f-'~_
. .,_r~__
._·i~, g.,,.!,,.Ctd fc.&.
· n;on <.:":,'i'·"'d b; thl _dr,llb if.C4/ck, •
U ili•crfal hi.1o,y in p<:>eral, an4 ccc!~- '1,U9rw_, D. D_. BJ Sa1n._P_
!_l_lmer,, »_ ~_sf_~
f,a!i;c,l in PJllirubr, liav< lurnifr.c-! cs
~~ itll too matiy fAd .ini'lantes of th' e\·l
of lli~o:ry to need any addi ti•m•l p:o~fs
,.f it; ana· to rc•d -the pref<ut pup[c_atic,n upon tt.e fubjre\ mult ma!<o a
')oenevo:-at ma" wup 1 and c_o nvince
h:!\>, :f he owrJ ir.
the mitery a1id
.:orro~:ion or the i:nman h<•art,
s

ol

This f~rmon ·f<e~ more ~~~·P~~ij,

ac!dr~lf<d to the lncnd! 9f !~Ji¥~
_am111'_g the dili,cnter$, thpl_!lSh _t)l~.fu,i
jce\ .cf it. OUiht !llldo_!.lbtt·4Jy_._.w_· )e
_
wmnly i:np.rdfed up911 th~
. of. cbri!l:ians of every d,~Ril1)[n~\9fl·
rr•N'-e the<efi>r_c thr l,.,.r~ ofJb•Jl~~
that·he would . li:nd.fq:-tJlll)OI:eJ~bi!UJ~I
i•llo his vit.ey~r.:i.
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